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Paper in Quay County
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EXCELLENT ATTRACTION
NEW SYSTEM
T ENTRANTS
COMING TO TUCUMCARI
Washington, Nov. 17 After sever
!
AY
Manager Hurley, of the Evans
al months of work on the part of
Opera
House has been very fortu- preatid
the
board
federal
reserve
DECLAMATORY
WHEN HE FALLS BEi nate in securing the
"Gibson Brad- paration by the banks which will be
Stock Company" with Miss
members of the new system, the
We are once more drawing near to under the guidance of a controlling!
TEST ATHIGH SCHOOL
NEATH FREIGHT TRAIN twelve federal reserve banks opened the day annually designated as a dis- Providence.
n three nights
""co "u 'mL'
Thanksgiving
Engagement,
starting
their doors to business Monday. tinctively American holiday, This
Now therefore I, William ( Mc-- 1
i
th. T1,i company carries
Their entrance into the fluid of re year it is peculiarly fitting that we Donald, Governor of the state of New N,,v
nry I(,r
prouueuon ami meir Jaunita Schaff and Clinton
Arm Severed From Body, discount will mark the first great )t. thoroughly impressed with .the Mexico, in accordance with custom
own
orchestra, and is conceded by
Wharton Win First and
Neck Broken. Parents Re change in the banking system in . blessings that are ours to enjoy, 'lUw. and the proclamation of the Pres
the
best
critics to be the strongest
this country in the last fifty years, commanding position of this country ident, do hereby proclaim
Second Places
side at Pittsburg, Tex.
since the national bank was con- - Wns tuner before omiihasizod as it is
Thursday, November 2(5. 1911,1 Traveling Stock Company playing
ceived and called into being after today. While a large part of the fhanksgiving Day. I urge upon all lh ""uthwest this season.
They have selected for their open
The body of A. Howell whs found the civil war.
The declamatory contest at the
civilized world is plunged into de- - that this day be observed as one of
ing
play Thanksgiving night, a dram- high school auditorium last night
on the track about 5 miles west of
The twelve banks, designated to !Htructivo and dovnsting war, we are prayer and praise to God for the
town last Friday by the engine crew Uike care of the commercial needs of at peace with all the world,
many
blessings
enjoyed by our atization of 15. P. Row's Most Fam- was well attended nnd the two soon the east bound passenger No. 2., the entire nation, are located in the
Truly "Peace hath her victories, people. At the same time may we ous Novel "Burners Burned uway", cieties, Clio und Klassic Klan, made
1:110
which arrived in this city
following cities.
than war," which not forget the poor and needy, mak- a comedy drama in 4 ucts that ap- things lively with their yells and
e8S
Howell was evidently stealing a
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, wo ol,Kht fully to realize and
ing the day what it should be for peals to all classes and a play that songs.
south-bound
freight and is
ride on a
Atlanta, Cleveland, Chi- ciate now.
An overture by the orchestra openall. And I earnestly request thutj has been endorsed by the public,
press
clergy
all
and
over
United
the
thought to have been one of live cago' Minneapolis, St. Louis, Kansas
ed the program. Eight contestants
'n,u people of the state of New all places of business be closed as far
seen on the train after it left town. City. Dallas and San Francisco.
many reasons for as practicable, so that this shall" lie States. Other playH to be presented were entered by the societies and
Mexico have
will be "Lavender and old Lace"," A each one did exceedingly well. The
Parties who were at the cemetery
For the present the operations of Thanksgiving and rejoicing. During in fact a day of peace and quiet.
riding
when the train passed saw two
the banks will be limited largely to the past year we have been unusual-th- e
Done at the Executive Office this Bachelor's Honeymoon" and " The judges were out several minutes berediscounting of notes, drafts and y blessed with material prosperity, the 11th day of November. 1914. Woman of Mystery". At Popular fore they were able to choose the
the bumpers and three in a coal car
and it is supposed he fell from the bills of exchange, but as experience 'Hie production of our mines, our Witness My Hand and the Great Seal prices.
winners. Miss Jaunita Schaff won
!
lying
body
was
moving train. The
is gained, steps to have them exer- farms, our flocks and herds hits nev- - of the State of New Mexico.
first honors with Clinton Wharton
' SURPRISE PARTY
parallel with the rail, the left arm ciso their other functions under the t.r before been excelled. From every (Seal)
William C. McDonald.
a close second. Earl Gerhardt was
A large crowd of young people given a third place. The other conon the inside and body outside: the currency act will bo taken up. I lie source Nature has yielded abundant- - Attest
body
gathered
and directors of all the banks have been y in response to the efforts of man,
neck was broken and the
at the Methodist Parsonage testants were not placed, but taken
Antonio Lucero, Secretary of State.
L.
recomMonday
legs bruised. The arm was
.
evening and gave a sur- as a whole, they all deserve consider
last
selected, the board has named its
body
party
and preventative for each ami suitable
to Grover C. Bullington able praise as their declamations
pletely severed from the
DECIDES TAX QUESTION prise
QUAY STANDS SECOND
bet
l
i
instantly
all
who
quarters
in
the t
left Wednesday afternoon for were well gotten up and showed
have been secured
death must have come
it ni uont laxes uuo m me Santa Fe, Nov. 1G. One of the
me ue
ui
cause the wceels ran over the left twelve cities.
various counties of New Mexico for most important opinions thus far Wichita Falls, Texas, where he will much thought had been given in
body
near the heart.
side of the
the years 1912 and 1913, 89.55 per this year was handed down today by attend school. The evening was their preparation. Miss Schaff's
2
seeing
reported
No.
the dead
THE BIBLE IN MOVING
cent of the former and 80.03 per Attorney General Frank W. Clancy, spent in games and other pastime. composition was of u biblical nature
notified.
PICTURES
man and authorities were
cent of the latter had been collected upon request of Assistant District Mrs. A. N. Evans, Misses Shelby and was entitled "The Leper". The
Jack- rendition was nearly perfect as she
Pastor Russell's Photo Drama of at the end ot last month.
A coroners jury was empaneled and
his is Attorney A. W. Hockenhull of Clovis and Knierim and Messrs. Clyde
Free,
House,
surOpera
and
son
Creation
furnished
Nerval
Jones
and
the
viewing
at
the remains
painted a vivid word picture of the
after
shown by the returns received by affecting as it does the sale of prop
many selections of splendid Music. leper in his despair being dnvon- roundings the following report was The management of the opera house the traveling auditor's ofiice for the erty for delinquent taxes.
has very generously placed their
turned in:
it rules that it is not proper to Refreshments consisting of fruit, frorn his home to a forsaken land
, month of October.
Inter-house
disposal
of
the
the
at
"We the undersigned juBtice of the
The total amount on the tax rolls sell all of the property owned by an coffee and cake were served. Those where his curse would not be transAssn.
for
the
Bible
national
Students
(Kiace and jury who eat upon the ino! the twenty-sicounties at the end individual for the amount of taxes present were Misses Gladys Keeler, ferred to other men; finally the ar
pro-1
This
exhibition
of
"Creation".
quest helii this the 13th day of Noof the month was, for the year 1912, against it, If the sale of a portion Jesse Knierim, Minnie Horn, Effie rival of Christ and the restoration of
re-- 1
and
Joseph, Attie Lee Shelby, Evelina health and purity.
duction
scientific
historical
of
vember, 1914, on the body of A.
$3,503,150,215, and the total amount thereof would realize the amount
ligious
Whitthe
is
given
free
at
matter
1
Clinton Wharton's recitation was
Howell, found in Precinct No. of
collected $3,13(5,951,51, leaving a bal- due. If this position is sustained Walker, Ellen Currie, Claudie
Evans;
expense
auspices
of
and
Mrs.
Gee,
Sallic
of,
the
an
under
tle.
of a Shakespearian nature and full
Quay county, New Mexico, find that
by the courts, it would affect thousance of $300,198.75 still due.
Messrs.,!.
Bullington,
W.
Bible
W.
N.
Students
the
International
of pathos. The characters presented
the deceased came to his death by
year 1913 the total on the tax ands upon thousands of dollars
Mosely,
Zinn,
of
the
L.
Briscoe,
Assn.
A.
Norval
with
the
J.
were similar to those specialized in
reason of falling under a moving
rolls was $4,300,537.05 the total col- worth of property now held under
Clyde
opera
Kirkpatrick,
I.
management.
Jones,
Jackson,
house
the leading dramas. His easy mantrain and being instantly killed."
lected $3,515,831.40, leaving a bal- tax sale certificate.
L.
Swain,
and
is
Whittle,
parts
Steele
Paul
in
four
"Creation"
ner of impersonating the different
Samuel H McElroy
It also ruled that there is not auance of $814,700.19.
R.
A.
Coplin
Rev.
W.
part
and
Walker,
one
days,
shown
four
will
be
personages easily won second place
Justice of Peace.
The highest percentage of taxes thority at law for the redemption
evening
Evans.
N.
day
p.m.
the
3.
each
at
for him and wo expect to hear of
Signed by six jurors.
col le ted are shown by Lincoln county, of only part of the property sold for
regular 98.78 per cent of the 1912 and 98.32 taxes. It is also held that the tax
being
the
after
exhibition
him bringing home some of the
Howell had no money and from
Nov. 20 to
Friday
Dates
show.
honors from Albuquerque.
percent of the 1913 taxes, Quay collector can make the crsoii:il
ENTERTAINED
letters taken from his pockets it Monday 23rd.
Earl Gerhardt's impersonation of
county stands second with a percen property of a delinquent liable for
was ascertained that his father was
Mrs. A. N. Evans and Mrs. W. N.
Metnmora,
an indian, was good and
tage of 9(5.48 for 1912 and 90.98 for all taxes due, but there is no. provis- Mosley entertained the Womans
a physician at Pittsburg, Texas. He
TREES
was well written
composition
OF
SHIPMENT
BIG
1913. Sandoval has collected less ion that real estate shall be liable for Home Mission Society at the home the
also had other relatives in Texas.
were
apple
trees
had given much
hundred
he
showing
Several
that
than 00 per cent of its taxes for the personal taxes, unless a personal of Mrs Evans Thursday afternoon
He had been playing in hard luck
county
in
this
parties
The story was
preparation.
to
in
delivered
past two years. Quay county col- judgment is first obtained and exe- of Inst week. The house was artis- time
and his relatives had been sending
shipThe
week.
past
during
seemingly
the
indian told of
the
as
true
lected $121,379.!)! for 1912 and $115, cution is levied upon the real estate. tically decorated in autumn leaves
him money as they could afford it
nursery
Kansus
a
from
man into his
white
came
ment
of
the
advent
the
932.18 for 1913. This county stands This also answers the question j an(j cosmoS( an,j autumn leaves for
and asked him to return home.
rewho
by
paid
those
he had reand
price
the
the
territory,
treatment
l(!th in amount of taxes on the. rolls. whether a taxpayer may segregate med the center piece on the dining
An answer to the telegram was re$5l)S. The
to
amounted
lie had
hardships
ceived
and
them
the
ceived
This county has established a good proerty on which he wishes to pay table.
ceived from Dr. Howell, of Pittburg,
varlargest
bought
who
the
person
suffered.
record and it shows that the citizens taxes from his other property
in which he tusked that the remains
A reading from Mark Twain given
A. T. Davis, who lives near bulong to the class that believe in on which he does not pay. Because
The other u citations were "good
be shipped home for burial. He iety was
by Mrs W. F. Kirby was a most enamounted
consignment
His
Dodson.
bore the marks of deep study.
and
paying their taxes and are in a pros- of the removal of a large amount of joyable feature of the afternoon.
also sent plenty of money to pay exd
$50. There were 70 different pur- perous condition, The ofiicials have personal property from eastern New
to
scene of the arrival of a
The
penses.
Music rendered by Mrs Evans and
in the list and done their part and made it possible Mexico by people who have left
represented
in
and
west
his
chasers
the
castener
The body was shipped out Sunday
Miss Seder was a pleasing part of
all parts of the county. for the county to rank second in per- their homesteads after proving up
reception as impersonated by Miss
and the relatives have our sympathy they live in
the entertainment.
in care centage of taxes collected.
came
vines
anil
trees
was worthy of note. The
The
Brown
on them, the question necomos a
A two course luncheon was served
in this hour of allliction. The dead
all
most
and
have
Hall
tragedy
James
of
as given by Charles Golden-ber- g
vital one.
by the hostess, which displayed the
man was not a professional hobo,
This
to
owners.
the
been
delivered
was
full of startling situations
but evidently enme from nice parentart of the cullinary department.
HUNTER ARRESTED
farmers
the
some
of
shows
considering
he is really a comthat
and,
age. This should be another warnSEVERELY BURNED
Conductor Clemmens was arrested
good
'faith
a
as
in
well. The swan
job
this
state
he
did
have
the
edian,
ing to young men who go out from
Rev. C. A. Wilson had his right
for hunting on posted land. The
SAD DEATH
place
to
siege
raise
nnd
were renBerlin
fruit.
song
of
time to time benting their way from
uialwas held in Judge MeElroy's hand, face, and clothing burned
Mrs. Welma Forsman died Monday dered in a creditable manner by
town to town, while their parents
court and several witnesses heard. Monday while starting a fire in the night at her home near Lucille, leavELECTION RESULTS
George Elkins, Misses Nellie and
'
cook stove. There was coals of fire ing an infant but. u few hours old.
worry about their absence. Many
In the state election the race ques- The jury acquited the defendant on
Fisher Bonds.
a mother's life has been blighted on
land in the stove and he had put in some
Parties from this city took dinner
tion seems to have cut some figure account of the fact that the
kindling and fuel and saturated same with Mr. and Mrs. Forsman on Sun
account of the unthoughtfulness of
with the results, Hernandez was had not been properly posted.
WILLS-STA- RK
a wayward sou. Many sad accidents
with coal oil. He secured a match day and they claim that she was the
whore
b"
careful
Hunters better
high man with 23,203. while
Sopha
Miss
Stark, of this city, and
gas,
light
when
to
the
it
nnd
is
have happened in this county during
started
line
picture of hea'th, happy, jolly and
polled 18,(5(51. giving Hernan- they trespass. The minimum
the past year. There is no honor to dez a plurality of 4,512. Wilson, $50. and it is a question whether a formed from the oil on the coals, full of life, and it was a great sur Rev. J. E. Wills of Shanghai, China,
exploded and his right hand, cloth-bein- g prise when her death was reported were united in marriage this mornbe derived from being a hobo but.
progressive, polled 1.041; Metcalf, few quail are worth the chance of
were burned, two days later. J lie remains were ing about 10:30 at the home of the
there iH danger of losing your life socialist, received 1,015.
called to donate that much to ing, face and
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
and blighting the lives of those who j For corporation commissioner Mr. the state and county treasury. If His glasses protected his eyes from brought to Tucumcnri for burial.
Stark, in the northeast part of town.
injury.
quail
shooting
love you.
you
caught
en
are e.
Williams won over Hill by a vote of
knot was tied by Rev. Atwood
The
Glad to rcjMirt the burns are not
be
may
you
license
carry
then
no
and
ANOTHER SPECIAL SALE
21,982 to 19.393.
Albuquerque
before about fifty
of
Mr.
and
A
that
a
serious
nature
of
$50.
another
to
donate
asked
DAD LUCK
The Muirhead Variety store reAll three amendments won out by
guests.
and
all
be
right
will
soon
Wilson
had
you
so
costs
$1.00,
license
but
ceived a large shipment of goods the
Probably the most distressing acci- a majority of 4,409 to 7,835.
The couple left at 1:15 on the T. &
glad it was no worse.
better play safe and "dig up."
first of the week. The big ad. will
dent took place just two miles outM. for a short visit witli relatives betell you about some of the things.
side of Phoenix, just two miles from
NEW DEPOT AT OBAR
future home
WIFE OF EDITOR DIES
BUYS 1600 STEERS
Attractive prices are being made to fore leaving for their
the finish lino in front of the state
L. C.
Klinefelter or " Uncle
News
extends conThe
in
China.
big
A representative of the
cattle clean up odd lots in order to have
Word of the death of Mrs. Belle
insano asylum, when the Buick No. Kline," as he is better known, editor
'
gratulations.
passwife of W. C. Bur- buyer, Iec Bivens, of Amnrillo,
room to display the big Christmas
18 with H. A. Joseph at the wheel,, of the Obar Progress, will rejoice to McCord-Burnetbroke a steering knuckle with fourth hear that the corporation commiss nett, at Santa Rosa last Tuesday, ed through here Monday on his way stock. It will pay to read the ad.
HOSPITAL FULL
place almost in sight and fifth place ion has obtained from tiie Rock was received here. She was 5(5 years to I .ogan where Mr. Bivens is
Hospital is report-- !
Physicians
The
The funeral was held Inst Wed- - ported to have purchased 1000 head
certain. He was traveling at a ra- Island the promise of improved sta
every
room, except one,
ed
have
to
pid rate when the accident took tion and stock pen facilities and that nesday afternoon and burial was at of cattle from the McAdams ranch.
Luonnrd Dunn and Miss Belle Lan- occupied.
$42
place. He abandoned his car and Obar has been advanced from a flag Santa' Rosa. Mr. Burnett is editor Ho paid $(55 for
caster, both of Quay, were married
Mrs. John Bell, of Nnra Visa, vyho
yearlings.
$30
and
for
2's
for
walked to the fair grounds, forced station to the dignity of a regular of the Santa Rosa Sun.
this morning at the court house, by was brought to the hospital for medout of the ruce after traveling 531. stop for trains Nos. and 2.
Judge Cutiip.
ical treatment, is getting along fine.
BREAKING OUT
out of the 533 miles.
CAN YOU GUESS?
SMALLPOX
Mrs. It. J. Smith has returned to
Gnldenbcrgs are conducting a
Santa Fe, Nov 14. Earlier than
This was probably the toughest
GETS 30 DAYS
THANKSGIVING SERVICE
home at Logan.
her
luck that any driver has experienced
Mnrcelino Bustoo, a mexican lab- usual, the first sporadic cases of guessing contest. Everybody who
Annya was brought down
The annual Thanksgiving service
Filandro
since the race was inaugurated and orer, while under the influence of smallpox in the state are being re- visits the store will bo given one will tin lw1rl nt thn Proshvrnrlnn
Nnra Visa and placet! in the
from
Joseph who was driving a great race, liquor entered a saloon and deliber- ported. In most of the eastern guess. It costs nothing to try. ) ll" church on Thursday morning at 10;- hospital for treatment. Ho was stabcame in for a great "ifcal of sym- ately assaulted Jim Clendenning of states and even in Colorado, there show window is decorated with shirts 00
Rev. P. B. Henderlite bed in the loft side underneath the
o'clock.
'
pathy. -- El Paso Times.
Logan Monday night. He was ar- - have been cases all summer. Here and collars. Go over and figure the of the Presbyterian church will de heart with a pocket knife in the hand
retlilmr nut tiu nlcrnlini nr rntiiil Plllnn.
rrarnd nnd nlnnil trniltv to the charcr in New Mexico, four cases were
ver the sermon. This will be a of another mexican. Tho gash made
at El Vado, twenty at ion or just guess. The judges union service.
es preferred. Judge McElroy Ka. ported
Go to
an ugly wound but he is recovering
utiles south of Las truces. The di - will decide the contest Saturday
. it,t i.uii..
in ,i.,u i
Evans, Sec'y.
A.
N.
and will come through ull right.
Quick Shoe Repair Shop
swum-' this time, seems to be of an Nov. 28.
and, have your Shoos cleaned or shiuccl
especially malignant character and
7,
THE PHOTOPLAY WILL Cash for old gold and
Prices for Lndles or Gentlemen's Shoes, THE PHOTOPLAY WILLLcim authorities are being warned
See ad on local page, Thanksgiving ,
ver. Blitz the Jeweler.
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT
5 cents.
,
dance at Opera House.
to enforce the vaccination law.
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
much excitement, ro many Instructions and directions tor the two ud- venturers, that Abraham found himself In tho carrlago before ha had
kissed Angy good-hyHo bud flhuken hands, crhnpn not
altogether grnclously, with every ono
else, oven with tho
who enme out of hla hiding
place to witness the acttlng-out- .
dared to by all tho younger slBterB,
ho hnd waggishly brushed his beard
ngaluet Aunt Nuncy Smith's cheek,
and then he had taken his place beside Hnmuel without a touch or word
of parting to his wife.
Ho turned in his neat to wavo to
at
tho group on tktt porch, his oyes restLOUISE FORSSLUND
ing In a sudden hunger upon
frail, slender figure, as ho re-Author of
"The Story of Sarah"
tnembcred. Hho knew that ho had
wTbShlp of Dreant"
fot gotten In tho flurry of his
Etc.
and hIio would hnve hastened
down the stepH to stop tho cnrrlago;
but, nil the oltl ladles were there to
Copyiigbt by The Ctciury Co.
,
t W
see, and ehe simply stood, tiiid gazed
SYNOPSIS.
after the vehicle as It rolled away
slowly
behind tho jog trot of Bamuol'H
Clip tain Abraham lltue anil AnKellne,
old
calico horse. She stood and
sufe
(llflr
homo
wife,
hint
Ida
little
have
throujih Ali' unlucky purrhuxti of 'IV nu looked, holding her chin very high,
tjr (Jold triltiliiir atork
Tliflr houhold
jruoda koIJ, the $U0 nu'llti tmiriry, nil und trying to check lu unsteadiness.
jthoy hnve left, will plnt Al. In thr Ohl
A (tense of lotiellneHs nnd desolation
tMan'a homo, or Ancy In the Old l.inly'n fell over the Home. Piece by piece
Jhoinn. Doth nro
Atn
hut
iJcclih-a"My dear, thin' In tit fust tllin tho sisters put awuy all tho clothing
U'vn hnd a rhiUK'a to tnki- tin- wunt of II.' they
bad offered lu vain to Abe. They
Tim old rouplu hit K'Hd-hto tin- IUO"
rnouw. Terror of "what fulk will miy" tnld that the bouse was already dull
and them nlonK by paths to tin uutr of without hla presence.
Miss Abigail
Klin Old IjidlrV hoint'
MIhh AblKMll mil
to
lieuHh
plan
should have
of
urn
she
what
lu
hntnr,
Old
of
l.ndlV
thi
iron
She
fortune of thn old tviiitl. Hln
day
return.
of
for
dlnnet
the
his
Iih
other old ladle, ami lllnnay. who
No one Houmod to tintljo Angy. She
V'tld it douliln fitu for thf only dotihli'
ntlrt felt that her own
volca tlio tiiinnlmoiiH
would
w
hp
A
Mr
f
.Hint
intuit hn tnknn In with
tAlw awnksni next tnortdnu to find that cp'ttto scarcely a stir; for, without
Jie In "Old Iditly Ni 31 " Thn old twin
Abraham, she was only one of a group
u warm wi'l, nine lout Iip
Xlvo him fliii-of poor old women in a
3m mado to fen nt hotntt at onu'. "Hrutlu-!

Old Lady

.

Number

I

gnr-done- r,

deaf-and-dum- b

i

Ho-lu- g

31

Augu-line'- s

'

lenve-takin- g,

:

-

-

-

y

111

I

aeml-chnrlt-

r

.Abe" pxpnndn under thn WKnn
of thn nlNtcrn. ft ml ti reign of
Sn thn Oltl I .a it tun' home. Ah

ter of the community

Thn

reception

f

t In- - ren-

neml-iuinu-

vImII of ItlotHy'u uuetl lover. Ciipl. Hnmuel
llhirhy, In ihle. Alxf Olivine her to tiuirrv
Ihlm. For the (1rt time thn ciiptnl.l fnlln
to appear. IlloNity cotinult.i Aim ro often
Darby, his old cnptnln In the
Jlftvanvlns; nervfee. that Romilp bKlnn to
Iiiifi. Aunt Niuiey taken Ahe to tnnk for
He In nuirh
IllrtlRK with Hlonny
.
when hn lenrni Hint Angv Ih
Illnnay drive nwny with Dnrhy to
The
hn me tried, Abe lours popularity
vhnnae rend on him mid tlx doctor or-ithim to tied. Then he In nt thn mercy
of the old Indlen. Dnrhv crimen to ree him.
Thn old cnptnln ui?ireitH n week'n harden.
lnr up nt the old llfesiivlng Million, nntl
ihn two old cronlnn i..uki pl'inn for the
trip. Aniry plan to visit lllonxy whlln
they am gone.
Jenl-tiua-

CHAPTER XIII

Continued.

parched herself on her little
Iiorsohnlr trunk, which she hnd packed
Ut takn to Hlossy's, looking In her
I
silk gown llko n rusty
(blackbird, nnd, llko a lilnl, film hunt
3inr head first to onn side nnd then
ftho other, survoyttiK Abo In hl "liar-rra- l
clothou" with a critical hut
8hn

home.
.Slowly alio started up the aUiIrs for
her bonnet nnd tho old brocbe ahawl.
When ahe reached thn Inndlng, where
lay the knitted mat of th threootur
pattern, the matron cnlled up to her
In

tragic tonus;

"Angy Itoao, I jest thought of It.
Ho never klsned yew good-by!Angy turned, her ftnall, slender feet
sinking deop Into onu of the woolly
stars, her hIIhi figure encircled by the
light from the upper hall window. She
saw a dozen fncoH uplifted to her, and
alio answered with quiet dignity:
"Abe wouldn't think )f klaHin' me
uforo folks,"
Then quickly hIio turned ngaln, nnd
went to her roomtheir room whore
tiho sented horself at tho window, and
"

oyo.

bad-lookl-

"weet

Cutting the Apron Strings.
UHtial hardy pleaaure-Heckorthat gather at the foot t Shoro Lano
whenever the bay becomes n Hold
of ice nntl a Held of aKirt iih well wore
thcro to neo tho old men arrive, and
as they stepped out of tho enrriagt
there came forward from among the
group gathered nbout thu llro on the
beach the editor of the Hhorevlllo Herald.
Hver since hl entrance Into the Old
ladles' home Abo had nevor stopped
dialing In secret over tho fact that
until ho died, nnd no doubt rocelved
worthy obituary, ho might nevor nsnln
"havo his nnmo In the pnpor."
In former days the huccohbIvo editors of the local sheet hnd been wll
.ling, nay, eager, to chronlrlo his doings nnd Angy's, whether Abo'a old
onom, rbeumntlam, won n now victory over him or Angy's second couhIii
Iluth enmo from Itnverhend to epend
tho day. or uondor Indeed to rolnto!
the old man mended hla roof or
painted tho front fence. No matter
what happened of consequence to Captain and Mrs. Hoae, Mr. Kdltnr had
alwayo been zenlnua to retail the nows
before tho auction Halo of their
household effects marked the death of
the old couple, and of Abe especially,
io tho social world of Shorovlllu. What
man would care to read hla name between the lines of hucIi a nowa Item
as this?
The

a

Btuff' Minn Abigail givn yor on
yor halrT Hbo'll feel rent hurt ef Bho
xlon't nmell It on yur when yuw go
(down HtalrH,"
Abo mndo a wry facn, took up the
Klny bottle of "Jockey Club," nnd
1 Ih
I rubbed a few drops on bin hnnd.
itiands would wnnli, nnd ho ho could
Hind nomn way of nmiovlnj; the odor
jbeforo he reached the Htutlon nnd
fthe men.
"I'll be Homo glnd ter git nwny from
Ithenn her.i ftiBHy old betiH fer a Hpell,"
ho Kmmbled, nn ho Hltimmud the vial
Jback on the hurono; hut Angy looked
Uo reproachful mill grlered that he
folt tiflhamcd of bin lugratllude, and
inaktKl '.vlth innro gtintlenemi
Thn Oltl Indlen' Homo In tnnklnic
"Yow goln' tor iiiIrh mo, mother?"
for Iih annual Mulltltu; h.-- DonaThen thn old wife was aHhntnod to tions of u united, totion hattiiiif. nntl
will ho Krutoi'ully received.
hind hornuir Hhaklng of a nudtlen, nntl
KTOwn wretchedly nfrald -- afraid of
Mr. Udltor touched bis cap to the
tho aeparntlon, nfrnld of the "hardon- - two old mon. lie wa a keen-fneeInc" proceBn, afraid of uhe knew not boyish little man with a laugh bigger
what
than himself, but ho nlwayn worn a
"I'm glad 'tnln't golu' tor bo for all worried nlr thn day beforo his paper,
wlntor this tltuo," hIio nald nlmply; a weekly, went to pros, and ho wore
khon uroso to open tho door In order that worried look now. Touching hla
that ho might tint hoo the rush of team hand to his fur cap, ho Informed Samno her foollah old oyeii.
uel and Abe t lint news woh "ius
According to tho nrrnngoment, Cntn senrce nH ben'H teeth;" then added:
Main Darby wns to drive over from "Wlmt'H doing?"
Twin Covoi with bin hired man, and
"Oh, nnwthln', nawthln'," hastily
IStra. after taking the two old men to
Samuel, who believed that ho
tho bay, wait to return to the Home hated publicity, as he gave Abo's foot
for Angy and her little trunk.
a Hly kick. "Wo wan Jtwt
When Rnmuol drovo up to tho front tor tnkn n leotlu scooter sail." Hn addoor, ho found Abe pacing tho porch, justed the Hkirt of his coat in an
IUm coat collar turned up nbout bin effort to hide Abe's carpetbag, hla own
aectc, his shabby fur cap pulled nvor ennvna satchel, and a hugo market
hlH brow, IiIb cnrpntbng on thn step, banket of good things which Hlnssy
astl, piled on the bench at the hIiIo of had cooked for tho
"Seen
he door, an nHBortment of wootun any think of that air Kph Sonmnn?"
feVtlclea fully alz foot high, which aft- Samuel added, Blinding his eye with
erward developed to bo tihnwln, cnpoH, his hand and peering out upon tho
hoods, comforterfl, wrlHtlotB, legrjIngH gleaming mirfnco of tho bay, over
nubias, fascinators, guernae- -. blank-aat- a which the white Halls of scooters were
darting llko u flock of huge, single-winge- d
and coata.
fuming
nnd
Indignant,
birds.
was
Aba
"liph'H racing with Captain 1)111
noornful of tho contribution., and vowOroen," replied tho newspaper mnn.
ing that, though tho Hlstors might
a scooter as a freight nconn "Captain Hill's got an extra ant of
litter, he would carry nothing with him now minora at tho Hide of his scooter
them. Say, boya,"
but what ho wore and hla carpetbag, and wants to
to
one
thu other of tho
from
looking
yor
bo,"
pronounced
right
"An'
Samuel, with a glanco nt tho Inden old follows, "so you're going scooter- sport! Cold kind of
toncb anil a shako of hla bond which ing, oh? Lively
of your ago. Do you
nald ft plainly tis words, "lirothor, sport for mengood
mind to runN lu to
delivering tbeo?" Know, I'vo a
frcm whut am I not coatllng
on
'Long Inland nnd
nu
article
morrow
ut
of
tho
Tho slatera came
Taking
Longovlty.'
hoailllno, eh?
Angy
load,
tho
lu
Ilomnn
door, Mrs.
nubmorgtd In 'ho urowd, and trom Cnptnln Itoao," turning to Abu aa Sum
moment Infcra was such a fuss, so llol would do no more than i;lowur ut
1
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women-folks.-
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TELLS WOMEN

i

How She Was Helped During
Change of Life by Lydia E.
PinlchanVa Vegetable

Compound.

"

Philadelphia. Pa. -- "I nm just52yeani
of uro and during ChntiKe of Life I suf- lerou tor six yearn

terribly. tried several doctors but nona
seemed to give ma
Every
liny relief.
monththu pains wero
intense In both sides,
1

'

Words failed him. He could see the
sisters fairly fighting for tho poHses-Hloof the Shorevlllo Herald tomorrow, evening, as they always scrambled, each for the flntt glanco nt the
only copy taken nt tho home, and ho
could hear one rending his nnmo aloud
reading of the black Ingratitude of
their brother member.
"Jest say." he added eagerly, "thnt
the tlmo fer old folks tor stick homo
under tho cellar door has passed, an'
nobody Is tew ohMor go
nowadays. An' then yew might mention" tho old man's face was shining
now nr. ho Imagined Angy's pleasure
"thnt Mis' Hose is gono deown ter
Twin Coves ter visit Mis' Samuol Parity for a week, an' Cnp'n Darby an'
Cap'n Abraham Hose." his hronst
swelling out, "Is
ter spend a
week at Hleak Hill. Thnr, hain't that
I
Cap'n Hph
In nnow?
guess them air now runners n' Hill
(men's didn't work. He hain't no
where in sight.
"Lo's bo
Abe." Interrupted
Samuel, ami leaving tho editor still
scribbling, ho led the wny down the
bank with u determined trudge, hla
market basket In one hand, his grip
In the other, and bis llpe muttering
thnt "a feller couldn't dew nuthln' in
Shorevlllo without gettln' his name
In the paper."
Hut a moment Inter,
when tho two wore walking gingerly
owr tho Ice to tho spot whore Kph
had drawn hla scooter to a standstill,
Samuel fell Into a
chuckle.
"Ho didn't find nut, though, that I
had my reasons for lonvln' homo tew.
Women-folks- ,
bo It only one, hnln't
good all tho time for nobody.
come
ter sec Hlossy twlct a year nforo wo
was married, reg'lar; nn' nnow, I
cnk'lato tor leave her twlct a year
fer n spell. A week onct every six
mouths separate an apart," proceeded
tho recently made benedict, "Is what
makes a man an' IiIh wife learn hnow
ter put up with ono another lu be
tween tlinea."
"Why, me nn' Angy." began Abe.
"havo lived tergether year lu nn' yeur
out
"All aboard!" Interrupted Captain
Kph with a shout. "It's a fair wind.
I bet on making It in live
minutes und
fifty seconds."
Soven minutes had been tho record
tlmo for tho
sail over tho Ico
to Hleak Hill, but Samuel and Abe,
both vowing delightedly that tho
couldn't go too fast for them,
stopped Into tho body of tho boat and
squatted down on tho hnrd boards.
They grinned nt each other as tho
Bcooter started and Kph Jumped
aboard grinned nnd wnvod to the
people on tho shoro, their proud old
thoughts crying:
"I guess folko will see now that
wn'ro aa young ns wo over wns!"
They continued to grin nB tho boat
spun Into full flight nntl went whizzing
over the Ice, whizzing nnd bumping
nnd bouncing. Hoth their faces grew
red, their two pairs of eyes began to
water, their teeth began to chatter;
but Samuel shouted at the top of hie.
voice In defiance of tho gale:
"Abo, we've cut tho npron strings!"
Abo nouted In return,
bis heart flying as fast ns the wall,
back to youth and manhood ngaln,
back to truant days and the vacation
,
tlmo of boyhood.
Sam'l!
Hain't wo
tor have n reg'lor

for"

five-mil-

e

skl-pe-

r

mndo mo so

and

weak that I had to
ro to bed. At last
a friend recommen's
ded Lydin li.
Pink-ham-

Veiretnblo

Compound Uj rno nnd I tried It at onco
nnd found much relief. After thnt I
hod no pains at all nnd could do my
housework nnd shopping tho satno
For years 1 havo prniscd
tut always.
t,ydla K. Pinkham's Votrotnblo Compound for what it hna tlonu for mo,
and shall always recommend it ns n woman's friend. You nro nt liberty to uso
my letter in any wny." Mm.Tiiomson,

St., Philadelphia, Pa.
ChnnKa of I.ifo is ono of tho most
critical periods of a woman's existence.
Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to
carry women so successfully through
this trying period aa Lydin lu. Pinkhom't
Vegetable Compound,
If ymt want special nclvlco

GiJ W. UushcII

writo to Lydia K. IMiikliatn Med-itinCo. ( confidential), Lynn,
fllnss. Your letter will bo opened,
rend and answered by u u'omun
and Held In strict conlldenc5
o

new
aro so
TIK wonderful
the skins which they Imitate
that they appear In all outside garments made up with genuine furs uhuiI
as a trimming. Thoy do not iniffer in
the least by comparison with these.
The owner of n coat mado of expensive fur sometimes llnds a drop of
bltternoHB mixed with her pleasure In
It
Tho thought of the ntitnhor of
small ntilmnln that must be sncrlllcnd
or more orton still, tho thought that
the ritiftit of furs aro not very durable,
are disturbing to one's peace or mind.
Now that tho new
havo
proved audi a triumph with women of
fashion they may havo wraps more
durable than nnturnl fura, longer lived
and quite as beautiful, without regrets.
Another l'iidiI fundi
cloth wrap Ilea In tho fact that It may
ne nuered in shape to conform to tho
alteretl lines of the styles as now seasons arrive. The nlterlng of fur garments la nn expensive undertaking nn
account of tho dlllhnlty of matching
and sewing aklns. No dllllcultlea of
this kind are met with lu handling

the

and back. It la lined with
I'liiln Fnlln and fastened with handsome Jet buttons.
Worn with tho coat is a muff of
panno velvet horderod with the
Is
A velvet chrysanthemum
mounted on one border. A smart velvet turban, with the crown extended
Into wings und the shnpe outlined
with
satin ribbon, completes a costume that will compel admiration in any gathering of fashionably dressed women.

fur-cloth- s

BldoH

fur-clot- h.

box-plaite-

Gay and Novel Is This.
Red nnd white I'okln striped ptwsy
willow silk the popular silk for

fur-clotli-

j

blouses with the younger contingent
was UHod to build n gay little replica
The striped
of nn Imported model.
hloiiKo opens over a vest of white
pique, which curves around lu waistcoat effect and Joins a belt of the silk.
An organdie liar.- .ollor rises ut tho
back and big red buttons fujteu the
white waistcoat.
-

Silver and Green.
Silver Inco und emerald green velA very handsome cont of brnndtall
vet hnve been combined lu Kovernl of
Is shown In the picture given tho models of the autumn that havo
here. It la cut on straight lines, llnr attracted wide attention. One evening
Ing toward the bottom, und Unladed gown is mado with much silver inco on
wltd n collnr and cuffs of roal chin- an emerald green foundation and furchilla fur. It is a short coat with flounce ther trimming of rhlnestoues to add to
nt nti uhntimt t.i lltirn .i.wl !,. I.. n . tho silvery, light effect.
fur-clytli-

fur-clot-

The Newest Shapes in Velvet Hats

jtfj

IllaaaaaaaaaaaaVk

BaaaaFaaava!

awBwiaaaaaaaaafcvElaff

tjCT

t

To cure coitlvrnei the medicine mutt h
dm re than a purcatlte; It rnunt Contain tonic,
alterative anJ cathartic properties.

Tuffs Pills
qualified mut treed II y reatnra
rottedIhi thete
welt tliclr natural perlttnlllc motion.

to the
M

ettentlal to regularity..

Resonant
Llttlo Mndgo htnl been listening tc
her mother reading from the paper.
II was silent for some llttlo Hum
and then Mndgo burst out Inugblm
very suddenly.
"Why, dottrle," said tho mnlher,
"what Is it?"
"I was thinking of what you Just
rend about thu wild people In Aft lea.
mother," replied tho child.
"Hut there was nothing amusing
about thnt, dear."
"Why, yet there was, mother," said
Madge, "about tholr beating on tholt
till they could bo heard foi
miles." Kvorybody'a Magazine.
Tum-Tum-

turn-turn- s

War Snatches.
Simoon Ford, the humorist of Now
York, said tho othor day:
"Wo nro a nation of humorists.
Wo extract humor oven out of war.
An I walked down Rroudwoy tho other morning I overboard scraps of talk

llko these:
" 'Tho missionaries havo boon looking for heathens In tho wrong countries.'
"'What'H tho matter with tho lats
Itudynnl Kipling rosurrectlng himself
and giving us a now war song?'
" 'Carnegie's
penoo palace?
Th
knlsor has turned it into n fort.'"
is a good assut.

Solf-conco-

A

man

can't hope to ho populnr with hla
friends unless ho
himself.

"Hy-guy!-

popular with

la

Virtue is Its own rownrd, but even
an angel blows his own horn.

"Hy-guy-

A

No.

1

n

life-saver-

and Furs

hs

beforo ha could answer, Samuel
growled;
"Ter mo! His health nn' his life
both. I dragged him up out of a deathbed only n week ago,"
Tho editor took out his notebook
and began scribbling.
"What brought you so low, Captain
Hose?" he Inquired without glnuclng
up. Again, beforo Abo could answer,
Hnmuel trod on hlti toe.
"Thirty mollycoddling
Abo found his volco nnd slnmmed
tho fist of one hand against the palm
of tho other.
"If you go an' put that In the pa-

1

CHAPTER XIV.

"Wondor who tnndo that nucktln?"
who riunntlonod.
"I'll hot yor 'twns
lAunt Nnncy; hIio'h Knt n Hliurp totiKito,
tender
but a lot of Hllk plccori tin'
(Hpot In hor honrt for yow, Abu. Huby
llrfin nays hIio nuvur thouKht yow'd
lirlnj? hor around: yow'ro drotful
Inkln' In ynr wnya, father, tlmr'H no
rnvn a tnlkln'."
Abraham Klanccd at hliiiHolf In tint
tflaaa, and imllod nt li Ih henrd, IiIh
nounlenanco not nltoKuthar frcu from
vanity.
a
"I hain't hucIi a
'ollor
when I'm dressed up, ho I, mother!
I dunno oz It's bo much for folks ter
way I look llko Abo Lincoln, after all,
!h
waa drntful humbly."
AnKy
Bald
"Father,"
coaxlngly,
"'why don't yor put Home o' that air

Fur-Clot-

He"

pressed her hand against her heart,
which hurt with a new, Htrnngo, unfamiliar pain, a pain that she could
not havo shown "nforo folks."

mo-wor- n

him, "to what do you attribute your
good health at your tlmo of life?"
Abo grinned all over his face and
cleared his throat importantly, but

spree!"

(TO UK

BADLY

Tone Up!

rONTtNPKt).)

AFFECTED

BY

WIND

Prodigious Speed of Projectiles
Warfare Has Been Known to
Overcome Soldiers.

Not Drags
Food Docs It

In

That tho wind of projectllca causes
tho death of soldiers Is a theory advanced by Professor Laursnt of
who read a paper on this subjoct
beforo tho French Acndamy of Science
During the Hnlknn war. I'rofeHsor
snld ho hnd noticed Holdlers who,
seemingly, were troubled from corobro
spinal disturbances, although having
escaped a bullet. Sometimes the victims became cataleptic and In Iohb
serious cases there were symptoms of
fainting, tingling sensations und pnr
tlul paralysis
In Instances whore this mysterious
Infliction caused death, autopsies wero
held and thi'Ho Invariably revealed no
nervoiiH IohIoiih. Then It occurred to
Professor Laurent that tho variations
of atmospheric pressure caused by thn
passing of tho projectile hnd an effect
Uxin tho nerve cells, causing inhibition.
Dr. Mntlgon, during tho nnssla-Japnwar, reported similar cases, particularly after n sovero bombnrdmnnt. As
projectiles gain not only lu alzo,but In
speed, ns tho years go on, just what
thn toll from wind will ho In the next
great conflict Is hard to forecast.
Hrus-sols- ,

Ijiu-ren- t

n

velvet lint, having hien mndo In downward at tho edgefi. Its charm In
shape with which wo aro fa- Increased hecauso tho lines of tho
miliar, now appears lu novel ahnpes brim aro soft, thu framo over which
that wo have not hcoii before. So far tho velvet is laid being of soma flexnothing has appeared to supplant It, al- ible material without any rigid outthough there Is a whisper in tho air lines.
that thoso who llko to he "different"
So novel a shape needs little trimtuny anon cIiooho hatter's plush, bright-finishe- d ming, and tho extremo of simplicity
felts, or hata of bright Mulsh tins been adopted in this hat. A curicombined with suede leather.
ous ornament of Hllver flitter spnngleu
Hut If cue admires velvet nntl Is is mounted at tho front.
Soft
inking for novelty, two wit of tho plumos am suggested by tho ostrich
shape,
'brt'o Bhapes pictured above aro cer- and If short nnd full ought to provo
tainly odd and pictureHqun enough to especially well on so rich a back-

TIK

the requirement.

a ground.
The third lint ls( classed among thnt
legion of shapes called "Bailor" without any very good reason. Tho crown
Is soft with puffed top und narrow
collar of velvet laid In folds. Tho
brim Is plain, lifting n llttlo at tho left,
military enough without this extremo whoro It widens. It lu very graceful.
This hat Is trimmed with a very
and Inconvenient ncccssory. The stand-l"cockado of Spanish coquo feathers, handHomo spray of silver flowers and
and the bright Hllver braid, look quite fnllngo laid nernsH thn bnso of tho
warlike without tho strap. It Is n crown at tho left front. It Ih nlmost
rhape for youthful wearotH who are ex- Impossible to descrlbo tho uovoltles in
cused for running Into during el trimming of iillvnr and other metnlllo
effect b, they nro so new and unlike
"remes.
things, Hut never wau anything
other
A beautiful new shape la picture.
with a soft top crown, a wide collar for morn beautiful nnd striking uaed with
velvets.
i side crown and a nqutite brim turned black nnd
is
a
lovely
last
This
Ih
hat
nnd con.
a
on
shins.
three
This
handmadu
ii
diapu, moderately lnrg, with tho up- servntlvo ploco or millinery.
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
turned portions of '.ho brim curving
fill

The third

Is

Mnuditrd shape ho good that nothing
will over make It unpopular.
Thu daring nnd diiHhlng helmet In n
rofiertlon of wnr tlmeu and an extreme
of tho military mode. Minus the chin
strap, there Is uo reason why It should
not prove a hiicceHsful model.
It Is

g

1

Once Over.
Somo men attract moro attention
than a thermomoter on a plcuuunt day.
Chicago Nows.

dark-colore-

wholesome, appetizing
food that puts life and
vigor into one, but doesn't

clog the system.
Such a food is

Grape-Nut- s
The entire nutrition of
wheat and barley, including the vital mineral
salts phosphate of potash, etc.

Long baked, easily
digested, ready to eat; an
ideal food with cream or
milk, and fine in many
combinations.

"There's a Reason"
for
Grape-Nut- s
"80!Id

by G rocers.

'
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CORRESPONDENT WITH GERMAN ARMY

MODERN

rorrpKpof.ilint

Jacques Obels.
Chicago

the

of

Dully

New.
Antwerp, UelKluni. I Imvo Juat
reached Antwurii after an ultsuncc of

dred.

However, rofuj;H aru

return-lu-

g

Hlowly, thu traltiH which are brine-lthorn arrlvhiK Inlermlttently from
d. Tho GurinaiiH aro nimiliw: a
Ho'
nervico of motor cara from IIpuhhoIk to
Antwerp ami 1 came hero on one of
n

these cars.

Beta Mallnes Bombardment.
leavlni; (Ihunt
lucludo, besides imprisonment, walk
Iiik with hulf a dozen othor cIvIIIuiib
heforu a column of Merman Infantry
advancing nKiiliiHt tho IIoIkImih In tho
Direct of MallucH, while tho hullota
whlHtled about uh and while whella
fnm tho kaiser's heavy artillery
ticrenmed overhead
boomed
and
iiKalimt Fort Wuclliem.
waH an
of tho bombardment of
My cxporlenci'M ulncu

I

Ma-llne-

this detallH of which

I

will i;lvo

uk my Btory proRruBHCH.

On ridltiK out from Antwerp on a
bicycle 1'U days a;o as the battle on
tho plain wan bcKluniiiK
heard tho
henvleiit flrliiR in tho direction of
asked a reBponsllnV HoIkIuii
commander If It would be mifo for me
'o ro to Mallnen. "Vch," tiaid he, "for
wc ahall hold the town at leant until
tonlijhl."
Runs Into German Army.
Thereupon I rodo rapidly toward
M allium,
around which thundered
tunvy cmiR. ISntorlnj; tho town with
tho full numiraneo that It waH held by
IK'nlutiH, HUddenly found inyhelf face
to 'uoo with u column of German In
faulry keening cloeo to one Hide of a
on the other Hide of which
tthcH lire asii h lirliu;liK down (inutilities
or brick and Htouc. Thin Hhell lire
from the HelKlan kiiiih at 1'ort
Wnelhem. At the other end of the
town
Haw the htHt of thu reKimentH
of IJolglun Infantry Imcklw; titubhorn-lt
Htreota.
out of the
Rides on His Wheel to Front.
Hut I must rtlurn to the beinniiiK
of my utory. Dvcry day, noKlnnltiK
rode on my
with Scpiembcr 11,
from Antwerp to the IIkIiUiik
front, which extended In a wide
well beyond thu outur ring f
fortH. Un the 1 1 til. 12th and 13th the
MelKlanfl fought a nerluw of battleB ho
determined and brilliant that the
aro Ht 111 talking admiringly of
them. Then they were driven within
tho outer form and tho OermariH
Immediately to prepare poHltlona
for their great guim by lovollng tho
ground and building tviiorole
tho
Saturday, September
HoIrIiuih made a denpernto Hortlo for
tho purpoHu of blowliiR up the (Jermaii
IntrenchmentB and concrete emplace-nientu- .
I

Ma-line-

1

1

MtTi-o- t

pro-cecde- d

1

y

bullet-awop-

1

neml-circl-

e

Or-mam- s

he-Ka- n

plat-forni-

They perHlHted In thin attempt all
day SutunUy and Baturduy night, but
early Sunday mornlnR found them in
full retreat. I reached tho foremout
treuchcH, whero tho llnal Htand wna
made prior to the return within the
fortH. Thu llelRlanB had fallen bank
from Iluggeuhuut and were making
their ntaud along the high road to
and Tcrmonde. Their trenches
wero hahtily diiR and manned and machine RiitiK were hurried Into poHltlon.
Tho (lermatiH hidden In thu wood
opened a heavy rifle tiro and thin was
hot that the HelRlauu launched a
cavalry movement to clear the wood.
Gccn Marvelouc Marksmanship.
When thu cavulry had covered about
half tho dlHtauce witnessed a marvel-oufeat of umrkBinanHhip by tho
Their artillery wan In ponltlon
iibout two and a quarter miles behind
C'.olr advance trooi. The HelRlan
charRo havitiR been ulRimlcd, tho
artlllerlHtH llred one ahell, which
dropped in thu very midst of the
horsemen, killing and wounding
many and KcudliiR thu olhorH Into
headlotiR flight for Hhulter. Afterward
thu UormaiiH camo quickly upon ub
with their bayonets, chnrglnR
through our rlllo lire. Ho many
wero there that we wero forced to lieu
lor our liven.
Witnesses Artillery Duel.
Tho next day, Monday, September
J!8,
went to Wlldebroek. An nrtlllury
duel rnRcd along tho wholn length of
the lino and thu luremiant Hcream of
thu Bliells deafened one and made
oue'n head ache.
PiHhliiR on to MnllneH, I fell Into
tho l amlH of tho GcrmaiiH, as previous-ltold. Tlioy ordered mu to taku my
place with othor civilian at thu hnnd
of a column of Infantry. I pointed to
the American ling about my arm with'
lettera In gilt. "It la no uhu," Hnld thu
olllcor In command.
I look my place In front of tho
and advuncod at thu word of
1
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GF.RMAN

command. Tho Helglnn HoldlerH wero
about three hundred ynplH ahead,
bucking out of town, as
mild, and
tiring as they retired.
Helentlessly pressed, the llelglnus
moved out of town, crossed the bridge
over thu Itlver Dylu and marched
about eight hundred yards down thu
river, where they hastily look u position.
Hides on a Prison Porch.
I Raw several
(Iron started by HelKlan shells and I passed the famous
cathedral of Kt. Itombold, which had
been badly damaged. Wo crossed several bridges, the llclglaim llrliiK on us
at light nnglcH from down the river.
On the bridge the (luruuintt advanced
as fast as they could run, making un
keep ahead of them. On the last
bridge I crossed I found mym.lf alone
with a German ofllcer. IIo Inspected
my Hag, heard my story and told rim
to taku refuge in the porch of tho
prison, which stood close by, and wait
until tho general came up.
Whole columns kept on coming, all
musing the bridge at a run in Kioups
of 2(1. After tin m came light naval
gtiUM drawn by murines. Tho Rcncrnl
staff followed soon after and also took
shelter behind the prison. Appaient-ly- ,
thu HelRlan artillery had been
warned of HiIh fact, for their shells began to burnt near the ptiFon.
soldleiH
were
Several wounded
brought Into the ollice and I marveled
at their fortitude.
I also wiih surprise:! to see the German nlllccrri expose themselves with
absolute ill 'regard of their lives. During alt the street fighting they were always among their men, enmmuudlux
to take shelter near tho walls or
behind projecting corners. I saw the
soldiers doing tills while the officers
themselves wero walking right in the
middle of the road. The olllccr with
whom
crossed the last bridge chatted wilh me. utterly Indifferent to the
fact that bullets wero Hying about us
and llatteulUR themselves against tho
Iron work of tho brld:.

u
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Given Staff Officer Guard.

Interviewed Admlrnl von Schroe-der- ,
commanding thu marine dhlslou.
lie wan a hearty old sea dog, smoking
u short German pipe and dressed like
a yachtsman. Ho told mo that I might
return to Antwerp and tell tin1
there that he would he with
them In u couplo of wcoIih.
"You also may wiro London," said
(ho admiral, "that will be there fu a
couple of months." Ah
had had
enough of marching townrd Antwerp
at the head ol an attacking column, I
begged the admiral to let me go to
I

del-glau-

s

1

I

llriiBBcls.

"Granted," said tho admiral. "Not
only thin, hut two staff olllcers will
take you In their motor car."
They did ho,
sating mu with I lie
greatefit coi'dlallty. The country
a shocking aspoct. livery village church and farm building had
been burned to tho ground, all going
down before tho tide of flro. The llelds
were desolate and tho Inhabitants had
fled. Ah wo passed a village called
llopstado I saw four
(IK.
guns being put Into position. I knew then that Antwerp uh a
fortress was doomed.
Charged with Bjelng Spy.
On my arrival In ltrusuls the Germans' consideration for mo came to
an end abruptly for the time being.
was hciiI to thu war ofllce building,
thu upper rooms In which had been
converted Into a prison. Here was
brought before a Judge and subjected
to u drastic search ami
The detectives found some good
war maps, with penciled Indications of
the position of tho German artillery,
notes had taken for mself. and alr.o
a camera with undeveloped lllmn of
military pictures that
had taken in
the course of my Jourueylngs within
both tho German and the Ilnlglau
lines.
On this evidence
wiih charged
with being a spy, In xplto of the abundant proof of my position as a
Tho Judge bluntly told mo
that I might ho shot the next morning, and tills suggestion wiih promptly
made to thu commanding general, who
summoned me to appear before him.
Again I staled my cane. I'nlike tho
Judge, the general seemed more anxious to do Justice than to shoot alleged spies.
Held Until Antwerp Falls.
"You have Important Information
about our depositions before Antwerp," said he. "This Information
you gained by passing through forbidden territory, and I see thut you noted
down thu position of our heavy artillery.
You niutit remain under
guard here until Antwerp Ih In our
hands; then you may go free."
cannot say how I rejoiced when
tho day of my release dawned nor
how sorrowful I fult for my
I loft behind.
Ah soon ns
Antwerp fell tho Germans Hot about
repalriiiR tho roads between ih.U city
and HrtitiiiclH.
pre-seate- d
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fellow-prisone-

tho Frenchman he Avas un Kngllrli
OFFICER POSES AS
ofllcer and asked directions to roach
BRITON; SAVES LIFE tho English Hues,

Ilcrlln. There lias boon r.lven out
hero a atory relating how Count
Hchworln,
a Oerman olllccr, who
HpoakH ICngllHh lluently, was success-fu- t
In ohlnlnlng Information from thu
enemy wlileh resulted In thu wlnnlnj;
of a battle by tho (lurmuna,
While reconnolteiiiiR beyond tho
French linns Count Sehwcrln wan dla
:ovured by n French officer. IIo told

Tho
olllcer took tho count to
hla mess and tho Frenchmen enter
tnlncd him at dinner.
After dlnnur tho count wnH given
n horsu ami a French soldier wiih du
tnlled to escort him hnck to tho Hug
lleli lines.
Once mounted. Count
Sehwcrln made n dash for liberty,
storm or revolver bullets failed to stoj
him. IIo regained tho German linn
with military Information of valuo.

12 GAUGJi, 5 SHOTS
You simply pull tho
The recoil reloads this Run.
trigger for each shot. This new sjun is safe, strong and
d
simple.
Ithas all the (rood points of other
nhotguns, and many improvements besides.
Among them aro Nickel Btecl construction
and a reloading system that requires no
chango for different loads.

boft-tioBf-

recoil-operate-

It's tho Fowling

Gmi Par Excellcnco

NO GREAT DEMAND FOR BOYS

NOT SUCH

Malt Children a Poor Second Vlth
Those Who Would Become
Foster Parents.

"Bloody Chasm" That Separated
tionalists and Ulsterltes Might
Havo Been Bridged.

"Tim French aro receiving in their
homes refugees from llelglum mid
northern France.
The Gennnnn undoing the game us regards thu refugees from oriental I'ruesla."
Tho t'penker wiih n returned tourist.
IIo went on:
' Many French find German households lime
room enough nor
means enough to take in a whole family. They must confine themselves to
one child. Well, they Invariably bid
then for u little girl. The never want
a boy.
"1 have seen In my travels several
hundred of these orfers to take In
children and evcr blessed offer was
for girls. What ly tho cause of this?
The cause must evident ly be that
fjiiii are hotter behaved, more amiable
unil nicer all around than hoys
"The war. besides teaching me geography. Iimk taught me that female
children stand miles higher In popular
esteem than male children. What's
the trouble with ..s males? We'd better look to ourselves."

An nil tho world known, Internatleiiul war Iiiih proved a great concil-

DANDRUFF AND FALLING HAIR
P. O. IJox n, Wnnec.o. W. Va. "I was
troubled with dandruff, falling hair
ntul Itching ncnlp for two or three
years. It wiih no bud at times my
would bo covered ho I wna
ashamed to (in In company. It Itched
bo my head was Irritated and pimples
would enmo on my scalp. My hair
fmtnr. ntif linilli. If linnntmi ftiltt ntul
dry, ho dry that It seemed as though
tliero was no life In It.
"Remedies failed to do mo any good.
About :i year ago 1 Haw tho advertisement of Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
nnd sent for a Eiunplo. After tho first
treatment I discovered I was gottlng
better. I purchased eotno Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment and continued
using them until I wiih completely
cured." (Signed) Geo. W. King, Jan.

coat-colla- r

ENEMIES

DEADLY

Na-

2--

-

iator In Ireland. Ah a contributor to
the Mystiindor snys, you cannot give
much attention to the dismemberment
tin- empire when you nro not certain u bother you will have an empire to dismember.
There Is a geniality about tho
volunteer that makes you
knotv t hat ho would rather fight Home
one eibu Germany In tills case- - than
A few stories nru current
thai help to show how very rlpo Ireland was for conciliation. Not long
ago a company of Nationalist volunteer-,
passing a company of I'lnter-men- .
and being uncertain an to the
customary otltpiettu between deadly
enemies naltited. lu axnorthern district (hero was only ono fluid suitable
f'ir drilling, nnd as the two opposition
armies wanted It, tho owner began
hi. tiling thorn ngatnst each other.
Northern cnnnlnesH iiRHorted Itself.
The lommnndlng ofllcer of one battnl-Ioapproached tho enemy, nnd they
agn d to rent the field lu common,
nnd use it on ulturuntu days!
A third anecdote relates that whllo
some Flstor voluntut r.s were drilling
n Nationalist was seen sitting on a
fence welching them. When he wna
questioned by an I'lstermau he explained that his own company hnd
mislaid their rifles nnd could not
drill: "but," he added, "wo won- waiting to sen If wo could get tho loan of
yours when you've dono with them."

GILOIL

A Modern Dlseaso,
Old Jnko wo'rio up nod rubbed hla
eyes db he gur.eil on thu unfamiliar
room. Then ho remembered, and
hopped out of bed. Fifteen yearn had!
ho saved out of tho meager wngea given him by a grateful farmer, lu order
to visit London.
"Undo," cuinu his young nephew's
voico at tho keyholo, "mother nayn'll
you como and nut theso inarrur seeds,
nnd see whut you can do with the old
black 'eti what's got a bad leg?"
t'nelo nnd nepliuw soon entered tho
little back garden, when tho old bor

stopped short with nmazement, and ad
Justed hla glnsaru to gate nt the small
figure on tho grass plot, who wan performing gymnastic feats,
"Does thy sister have fits, lad 7" h
asked, with concern.
"No. undo," replied tho nipper wttk
a grin, "them's gynuniHtlc fcata."
"I'm iorry 'bout hat," quoth tho
old chap. "'As she 'ad 'cm longf
Answers.
One Fellow's Wish.
Crawford I henr he thinks of mar
rylng again. Does ho hope to get
wife like his first?
Crnbshnw No; different

WHEN BILIOUS?
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A general Impression Ib that with
powerful weapons of grent precision
gnn'tr Inns of llfo and greater puln
nro ( aimed. That view Ib almost certainly lniiccurato. Tho modern bullet, lays thu Scotsman, unless It Ih of
type, Ib on the whole
thu
merciful, and either kills outright or
gives Us victim u fair chanco of recovery. It does not, as a rule, mutilate
The ambulance corps was practically unknown GO ycurs ago, and not
oul Ih aid brought more rapidly to
thu wounded, but It Ib far moru
than In tho pre-l- . later days.
Hup dlty of conveyance has Increased
beyond till comparison, lu tho present v. nr It Ib true to Buy that In many
cubes men have been lying lu n llrlt-lul- l
hospital within
hours of
receiving
If thu
their
wounds.
rlt'l: of being hit la greater, tho
chuii'-eof recovery from injury havo
lif"ii Imtncrmely Increased.

Shotgun

Self-Loadin-g

1

20 dttyH, 17 of which 1 iuhbi(I tin u jitJh-one- r
In tho linnclri of thu Hermann In
Hruusols. 'l find scattered nntelioa of
(IiIh city e.lthcr knocked down by 1io1Ih
or burned, but It Ih IiuiiohhIIiIc at thu
nloment to t'Htlinnto t lie duimiKO. Thu
town Ib dead, tho total HelKlan population amounting only to about tlvu hun-

MERCIFUL

IS

Under Existing Conditions the Wound-eAre Given a Fair Chanco
to Recover to Health.

WALKS AMID BULLETS IN BATTLE
Dy

WAR
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n

No

Uepresentntlvo
was eondemnliiK
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STOPI

ACTS LIKE DYNAMITE
I

ON LIVER

Guarantee "Dotlsons' Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever HadDoesn't Make You Sick!

Stop ualtiK calomel! It makes you
rich. Don't lose a day'B work. It you
feel lay. bluggith. bilious or constipated, listen to me!
Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of tho bonou
Calomel, when It comes Into contact
bile crashes Into It, breaking
with
It up
Thin la when you feel that awful nausea nnd emmplng. If you feel
"all knocked out," If your liver Is torpid and bowels constipated or you
iIIkIiiobb,
have headache,
coated
tongue. If breath lu bad or ntomnch
Hour Just try a spoonful of harmless
Uodson'B I.Ivor Tone.
Ilcro'a my gunrnntc(j Go to any
driti! ntoro or dealer and get a
b'jtlle of Dodson's Llvcr Tone. Tnko a
flO-cc-nt

spoonful and If It doesn't Ktralghtca
right up und make you feci fin
and vigorous I wnnt you to go back to
tho htorn and get your money.
I.lver To no In destroying the
rale of calomel becnuno It la real llvcr
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefor
It cannot salivate or mako you sick.
I gunrnntco Hint ono spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tono will put your
sluggish liver to work nnd dean your
bowels of thut sour hllo and constipated wanto which Is clogging your
system and making you feci miserable
I guarantee that n bottlo of Dodson's
I.lver Tono will keep your entire family feeling fine for months. Give It to
your children. It Is harmless; doesn't
grlpo nnd they llko Us pleasant taste.
you

Dod-Eon- 'a

Not Due to Ignorance.
Ilrlggs received u note from n
runner living back ipillo a ways In the
country, requesting him to come as
quickly its possible to see his child
who was very alck with "a very bad
Hr

cold"

Excuse.
Hncon of Georgia
In n Macon club tho

The doctor examined tho child nnd
turned to thu mother.
"Don't you know," ho naked, "that
your little girl Is coming down with
the measloa?"
"Yen, doctor," was tho woman's reply. "I knew she was."
"Then why In the world," asked the
dorw r, "did you w rlto mo that she hnd
a very bad cold?"
The woman hesitated, for n moment,
then, looking nt her husband, said,
with sullen frankness:
"
It her him nor me knew how to
bpell measles.' "National Monthly.
tln--

German general staff for its
SSSSBbSv
closo formation In nttack, a
Vt
formation which costs the German
arun thousands of liven.
"CloHo formation," ho Fatd, "was
excellent lu Napoleon's dny, but with
our modern mnchlno Runs, shooting
1. 1DH.
myriads of bullets a minute, It In a
Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment sold useless. It Ih a cniol wasto of llfo."
throughout the world. Sample of each
' Hut."
,
nald a
free.with
Skin Hook. Address post- "we've got ao many men, you know,
card "Cutlcura. Dept. L, Houtou. " Adv. congressman wo'vo got no many, wo
can afford to or to loso "
There Is no need to Buffer tho
Dead Soldier's Gift.
"My friend," Mr. Hncon Interrupted,
annoying, excruciating pain of
Among thu contributions to Queen "would you excuso your cook
Pajamas for tho Destitute.
neuralgia; Sloan's Liniment laid
for servMary of Knglnnd'H Work for Women ing you watery soup becnuso
gently will soothe tho aching
nt
the
next
on
winter
Hoboes
cured
for
thoro
head liko magic. Don't delay.
Fund received recently was an en- bud been a rainy season?"
tnuuli ipal lodging house In St. I.ouls
Try it nt once.
gagement ring which arrived by mall,
will wear pajamas, If thu plans of Dl
accompanied by the following letter:
rector of Public Welfaro Tolkacz are
Hwr Whet OUim Sey
Important to fflotnors
"Tho boy who gavo mo this before
"I haro bwn ruffrrer with NrartlgU
rxnuilno carefully evury bottlo of successful.
for Mvcrnt yran and hnvn tried diflerrot
ho wont away will never come back CASTOHIA.asafoand aura remedy for
The pajamas will not be fancy and
l.lnlinnl. lul eioan'a Unlmcnt la tit
t
IIo made me promise before lie Joined Infants und children, and seo thut It will
contain ribbons and elaborate
bet Liniment (or Neuralgia, on earth.
I liivn tried It aiirtfully; it liu novrr
.
hla reglmunt to give It away If any
trimmings, hut they will be Hervlce-hieHearn tho
U. WtUianu, Auguta, Ark.
failed."'.
.2- thing happened to him. It's n hard Ol
gnrtnenta
probably
.
night
The
Mrt. Ruth C. Chvpoot, Jndexmdmtt,
promwrench to part with It. but
will be made of material similar to
Mo., urilttt "A friend of our told ua
30 Years.
about your I.Inlm'tit. Wn linvolxx-- uing
ised him to do to.
used for overalls und Jumpers.
that
send It to you lu Lso For Over
It
for
tlilnk tlirrn It nolluug
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria
V u
iib hl gift to the Queen's Fund."
liko It
The purpose of the pajamas equipft on rvtrythinr, mm,
cuu,
anro tUtoit,
burn.,
bruiwa,
lodgers
provide
with
the
ment is to
and on rvrryllaue cl. Wo can't cet
The Greatest Chasm.
night,
during
while
covering
their
alone without It. Wo tUiak it U ttu) boat
the
For N.ill In the Foot.
The greatest chasm between the
Liniment made."
Horses and cattle are liable to blood producer and tho consumer la the clothing Is being sterilized. Tho cots
used are of steel, and no bed clothing
poisoning from stepping on rusty nulls. inudholo.
la furnished
For such an Injury apply llauford'H
wi nlil not discourage foreign misHalsnm of Myrrh and get It into the sionary uork, but I am rather envious
bottom of tho wound It should kill of the permunent hlghwayB that have
Expenseo Cut Down.
tho poison germs. Always have a
"We must nilinlt that tho cost of livbeen constructed In hoiuo of tho
ing h rather high," said the campaign
lu your stable, because you w III
to which wo aro sending Chiin-MaIs t ho best remcily for rheumatism,
find different usch for it. Adv.
mltHlonnrlcH. Homer T. Wade, adviser.
buckuchc,
sore throat and tprains.
''iVell." replied Senator Sorghum,
Heiref.ir) Texas Good Itoudu associaAt all dealer, 2Sc.
something
wo
monwith
do
must
Where England Leads.
thu
tion.
Knglaud - ahead of the Fulled
ey. We can't buy votes with It any
Send four cents In ttnmpa for a
States lu the development of the
more." Washington Star.
TRIAL BOTTLE
Befitting
Punishment.
telephone service, and conKdlth Tho wretch! Ho ho actually
Dr. Earl S. Sloan. Inc.
tracts for automatic e.e!iani;es of thu pioposed to both of ua! Oh, I wish wi.
llnnford'n Halsnm Is used to cool
Dept.
total valuo of nearly five hundred mild think of some way
Philadelphia Pa.
burns.
Adv.
to punish
thoumnd dollars have been placed.
him!
Kiory llttlo helps especially Httlo
Madge We can; you marry him,
own imrnniRT
vorn
i.
tvii.i.
w
when you're going down hill
kicks
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
tki
vtj Miirlmt Km lli'in.Mljr fur
U'ntiri dear
K)illdt Nuv,k,
Kim unit linimiUI.-.Mimtlin-- li
11 Km (omloru
Wrttli lur limit nf liui l!n
li
null . yiirin I.Jt- IIiiukJ Co.. L'lilmtu.
Money for Christmas.
Selling guaranteed
hosiSure.
ery to friends & neighbors. Dig Xtnns
"All tho world a a stage." ipioted thu
r
business.
Mills, IllIOO
sage.
Ht., Philadelphia, I'a. Adv.
Chestnut
"Yes," replied the fool, "but It lacks
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
au asbeotos drop curtain.
Oil,
Canada Using Cotton-SeeItecause of tho war Canada la alvoora fina
Perkapn tkla case may fee similar te years ftir over fortv aid
Ned Cro
Hill IHiii'. much hot tor, roih,
been lending its
to just
further linn liquid blue. Get from any ready In need of drugs and chemicals.
. Wultv Tlllu or (Box an.) Btlma. Cat, trrlttv
such cases as this. In our
Scarcity of olive oil has led to tho una
uroevr. Adv.
Gentlemen: "It sire tna much pleasure to ba alia possession wo have thouof American cotton-seeoil aa a subnd you a tettinuuilal. Ir br IU reaching- tome
to
sands of testimonials of Ilka
offerer your medicine will do a much f or hlru a they
A widower never Invests lu a guitar
stitute.
character.
nave
Die ago of fourteen I wa troubled
ma.
for
At
spinfor tho purpose of serenading a
a irreat deal with malaria and blliouine, accompanied
Perhnpa you are skeptical,
with the wont aort of Urge boll. 1 wa penuaded by
ster. Ho begins right whero ho left
After tho second baby arrives a
my parent, who hav almya Irxn trrnirbellerrra In but isn't it worth at least a
woman seldom changes the style of
off at tho end of Ills first courtship.
J)r. l'lerca retnedlv, to try the GeliteM Me rt leal
trial in view of such strong
Discovery. Hook one bottlo and the boll a:idb
doing up her hair.
testimony? Isn't It reasonappeared, but I did not (top at one bottle. I took three
and the malaria all left me and I have bad 00 more able to suppose that if it
For harness vorus apply Hanford'a
boH to thl day, thanks to tho 'Ooidea Uedkai
has dono bo much for others
Ualuam. Adv.
To provunt gangrene- - use Hanford'e
DlacoYcry' for my relief.
can do as much for you?
It
nalsam becauso It cleanaoa and houla
" "'';1" ft? eppepelHt! t tmts in I
Your drassrlit will sspply yea In
ana I nave kjbi
A innld of twenty trlus to act llko a tho wound.
Adv.
trifi
Dr. I"iararafet rWJi
RquiJ or tablet form, or yea ma
.la ami
ph of the traublaUkna
aul hava Ui wa Intbr bii
widow of forty, a widow of forty tries
ti
In
the wbola trouUai thaaVa aala for tha.'JVIW
Knd 60Addreaa susajic lor a Mai
M7o
I
ailrlre
the
ebtalnaii
IVpU'a
haw
Tha
twenty
from
CWaaenlUsaa
mid
You don't have to play poker with a
to act llko a maid of
eeadealy
iladltalAdTUar.'
II eeaUfor tala IMpaf ekcok.
Br. R. V. Weree,
ft. T.
man to win his friendship.
thoro you arc.
nntl-,iuito-
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THB TUCUMCARI NEWS
Independent Weekly

REVENGE
The accusation by party politi

The Tucumcari News

cians in regard to crookedness of
Hon. H, C. Hernandez while he
SLOO a Year
was treasurer of Rio Arriba seems
IRA B. FUSS
Miter and Publisher tohnvehad little bearing. In the
county of Rio Arriba Hernandez
polled 2,061 while Williams seEntered as second-clas- s
matter at the
cured
but 1,464. a difference of 597
postoQice of Tucuracari, N. M undor the
votes, which goes to prove thnt
net of Congress of March i, 1879
Hernandez is not so unpopular at
home. He had a majority over
Thursday, November 19, 1914
Published Every Thursday

Sale

Pre-Holid- ay

GOODS ARE ARRIVING IN GREAT QUANTITIES
CHRISTMAS
have anticipated and prepared for the biggest holiday
business we've ever had. Already we have every nook and cranny
stuffed with Christmas things and there's more coming. We'll require
lots of space to handle and display them and, with our present stock, we
haven't that room, so SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21 ST,
g
we will inaugurate a
sale, and we intend to close out all
broken lines and some regular lines as well. We have made prices that
we know will move the goods in a hurry, so we'll close this sale on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24TH, and begin soon thereafter

Fcrgusson of 1327.
AMENDMENTS CARRY
Hereafter nil county office is will
be elected for but two year terms.
The republicans were assisted by
a few democrats in putting this
measure through. The state board
of equalization will be abolished
and it is up to the county assessors
to make just assessments and they
cannot be tampered with by out
side parties.
We were surprised to see the
vote for frequent elections becnuse
it will sure prove an expensive experiment. It will probably benefit professional
politicians and
newspapers, but no honest newspaper msn desires to sacrifice the
welfare of the people for the gain
incident to frequent elections. An
official hardly gets down to work
until he is campaigning for
In Texas they have changed
from two years to four.
We believe in a county board of
equalization and think their decision should be final providing it is
uniform, putting the valuation on
land and personal property according to its real cash value.

i

I

13enigno C. Hernandez is a native of New Mexico, and having
spent his life in the state, under-

stands its history and its needs.
He was born at the quaint old
town of Taos, Keb. 13., ,1872, the
son of Jaun Jose and Manual C.
Hernandez.
Mr. Hernandez possesses a good practical education
and speaks lluentlv both english
and Spanish. He is a merchant
at Tia Amarilla, but originally
l Atne from Taos.

room-makin-

The real estate men and newspapers are receiving inquiries as to
the price of land and many are wanting to trade their farms in Oklahoma and Texas for New Mexico
property. The farmers in this
country are very well satisfied and
not anxious to leave New Mexico.

with holiday preparations.

Hose Specials

Ladies' Skirts

We arc tfoin
to disrontinuc
Holeproof hose and want to close

It is reported that the town of
Mills will soon build a flouring
mill. Good crops are reported in
that district and a flouring mill
would be a great factor in building
a nice town at that place. Tucutrt
cari is the logical point for a mill
and should get busy and build one
before the neighbors.

out our

hand.

stock- on
-

During

this sale you can save some money.
Hoys' and girls' 35c grades, pr 25c
Ladies' 35 and 50c grades, pr 25c
Men's 35c socles, blade and colors,

!'

--

.

..25c

Men's 25c socks, black and colors.
pair
19c
Ladies' LOO tan. Holeproof
5(jc
pair
Another Socle Special
Men's line guage, fast black socles,
no seams to hurt, regular 2 for

UP TO REPUBLICANS
HUDSON
The county
officials
salary
should be the first thing taken up; Mrs. J. S. Uartlett is on the
by the next legislature and disposed sick list.
of according to the dictates of reas- Dr, B F llerr-Wmade n pro.
onable men. The republicans essionai trip to Hmlson
Tuesdau
have the power to do just about as
",
Mrs. I lmer and daughter, barah
they please. Many of them own
,I
.
v., were in ucumcari baturdav.
large ranches and a great amount
M,ss Carolina
w"s here
of personal property.
The repub- over
Sundi,y
Middlewater
licans are usually among the weal- thier classes, so we believe that v,s,tin ho,ne folkslimit Grau has sold his farm to
this class of legislators will not be
Eager
Bros., and will probably
anxious to place the salaries high
enough to hurt anybody. Most of move to Oklahoma City.
them will remain citizens of New
Miss Leona Bourland, who has
Mexico and what hurts us will hurt been attending school at Logan is
them. We hope the next legisla- home on account of sickness.
ture will pass a few laws necessary
On account of Miss Ulmcr's
to the welfare of our new state.
the Hudson items are somewhat condensed this week.
U you can't pull, got behind and push
Wm Lnne, road master on the
Rock Island, located at Dalhart,
was in Hudson last week on busi-- (
ness.
PAWNBROKER'S
SANITARY
Mrs. Lon Love, of Middlewater,
Tex., spent last Sunday with her
CLOTHING
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Scott-Shwas accompanied
home by
her three daughters.
WIWT IS IT?

silk-hos-e,

25c kinds, a special lot, in all
sizes, ) 2 to 11
for
JfEft
this sale only, 6 pairs for HOC

.

2,

fr'

Men's Work Shirts

-

The last chance to get good shirts,

blue cheviot and tan khaki, QQn
well made, 50c values, at
JijG

Wool Insoles
Lambs wool soles for crocheting
slippers.

in-Ui- ry

Ladies' and children's, pair 15c
Men's, pair
jgc
Embroidery Patterns
1000 McCall transfer embroidery
patterns of all descriptions includ- ing letters and alphabets,
during this sale, choice
4

5c

Odd s an d
End
Hoys' and girls' line and
heavy ribbed hose, mostly
sizes 7
and smaller, regular 25c and 35c grades. "I j?
Special, pair
. .
1--

2

Q,

.

Ladies' waists, made of nice
quality tennis flannel, neatly
trimmed. Our former
50c special, choice

35c

Ladies' long kimonos, made
of good quality flannelette,
our former 79c special. CQ
Sale price
DvU
Union suits for boys and girls,
good weight, fleeced ribbed,
50c values, broken
sizes, suit

We've had a great skirt sale this
week, 5.00 and 0.00 skirts selling
for 52. o. Still greater though,
come now and take
QC
choice of anv left for
J) ,tJ0
Petticoat Special
We have bought fifty ladies'

petticoats, excellent satin finish
materials, latest pleated flounce,
and we expect them any da.
Watch our windows for this bargain. They're worth 1.50 and
more,

les.

A nice souvenir, something
useful, to everv ladv who calls
'
for it.

Monday Only
14-j-

granite dish pans, one

t.

only to a customer, as 1 C
long as stock lasts, only

Hoys' cloth hat
for youths
and little boys, all our OC
former 50c kinds, now

White flannel, about 20 yds.
left of that good all wool kind
that we sold special at JOft
50c yd. Sale price, yd.
gC

price will be

Saturday Only

39c

...

but our

1

Tuesday Only
Clark's (). N. T. spool cotton
(limited 25c worth to
one customer) 7 spools Z3C

e

it

ir

This is a Real Money Saving Event
Don't miss it

i

H
It

In the UrKe cities pawnbrokers
advance small sums of money on
clothing and other articles to be redeemed later by the owners
In
about nine cases out of ten the owner fails to rednem them In such
cases the pawnbroker keeps them a
limited time and then has them
cleaned nnd pressed and made perfectly sanitary, the law requiring
him to do so, and places them on
the market at a small fraction of
their value. I have a shipment of
this clothing in and will be pleased
In hnve you call and examine thorn
to examine means to buy

Coats and Vests $2.75 to $3.00
Overcoats $2.75 to $3.00

6. GARRETT

R.
W. Main St,

Tucumcari,

N

M

QUAY
grand picnic was held at the
Mesa Redonda Saturday.
About
fifteen attended and enioyed a good
time.
Mr. Lawing came to (.uay Sat
urday and preeched in the evening
and also Sunday.
Miss Rose Victor took a horse
back ride to town Monday.
Mrs. Geo. Buckner has been sick
several days.
Emery Wilkerson, from West
Virginia, has come to Quay to visit
relatives, and also intends to locate.
On Friday evening a dance was
held at S. S. Gholson's to cele
brate his 74th birthday. A large
number was present nd everyone
enioyed themselves.
Lunch was
served.
Fridnj afternoon a great dea of
A

I

J

Thanksgiving Dinner
is not complete without

you serve

Turkey and Cranberries

I
4a

I

L

Muirhead's Variety Store
i

t

excitement whs arousi d when lire
was discovered a short distance
south of Knidand. The hru burned
over about a section of land befon-iwas brought under control.
Al Dunlap has completed his
now maize thresher, and is busily
endued In trying it out.
II. V. Dibble was in town Monday with a load of chops.
t

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The pastor will be in Tucumcari
this Sunday and all services ol the
church will be observed.
Bible Schoo- l- o:45 a. m.
Preaching and Communion n
a, m.
lunior Endeavor 3:00 p. m.
Y. P. S. C.
p, m.
E.---6:-

We also have a nice stock of apples, pumpkins, winter watermelons and cushaws. Fruits, vegetables and many
other things can be found at

J. M. Putman's

I

Preaching 70 p. ,,
Teachers' Meeting on Thursday
evening.

BARGAIN

Grand Piano.
Jeweler.

New Sample
BLITZ th

All tho sews In thn

Monday nijjht was the coldest
of the season. Ice was found on
last Tuesday morning the thick-- ;
ness of a knife blade. Most of
the vegetation and flowers were
killed and it looked like winter
was sure enough here. Snows
were reported at Liberal and
other points north of here.

PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
Honing Building,
Tucumcari, N ,M.
This hospital Is open to tho patient
of nli roputablo physiciansboth
and modlcnl caaos, except infectious diseases.
Competont nurses in
attendance at all hours.
sur-jjic-

to

All perHona

der penajty of the law.

Fit, Style and

Read It

work-

manship guaranteed.

City Cleaning and Hat 'Works
SAM LEHRMAN, Prop.

un-

M. H. UoldenberK Co.

You will want a New Suii or Overcoat
for this occasion.

Phone 346
Nws.

nre hereby warned not

hunt ory the Goldenberfr lake

Thanksgiving
Order it Now:

al

Charter Oak
i; and
i

!

Quick Meal t
i: Stoves
ii Malleable
Iron Ranges
;

!;
1

j;
:;

are now here and we'll
sell you one as cheap as o
it is possible to buy the "
same grade anywhere

Barnes
Rankin

&
--

i

THE TUCUMCARX NEWS

Grand Hall
ADMISSION
LOCAL

AND

PERSONAL

If you want a hair switch made

l. ...... ITU

The pay oar arrived Monday
light and the boys arc happy
unri' nun i'.
Krank Liebendorfer is having
a liiuuui II iitiuui; limn ill 1111; 1:11.11
Krank Gutierrez and family
tives at Logan.
T. A. Wayne and Ira J. Hris- coe were in Obar on business the
hrst of the week.
)

MM

1

!..!

t...

f

II

pletion as rapidly as possible.
Mrs. J. II. McCasland return- . O ...
...If
va raso wnere
, eu saiuruav
irom ti
she had been visiting friends.
J. W. McCarty and W. U.
Humphries were at Logan the
first of the week hunting quail.
Mrs. IVing and son. George,
wifll leave in a short time for California where they will spend the
winter.
The Ladies of St. Michael
Guild of the Kpiscopal church
will hold a food sale at Williams
Grocery on Wednesday, Nov. 25.
They also have fine homemade
mince meat for sale. Mrs. J. II.
Chapman, phone 31 5v
-

I

A Thanksgiving

Music by Five Piece Orchestra
THERE WILL BE NO PICTURE SHOW ON THIS DATE, THE SEATS WILL BE REMOVED
AND THE ENTIRE FLOOR USED

No pictures Wednesday Nov.
Isaac Kirkpatrick has returned
25th, account Grand Mall at home from Cuervo where he had
Opera House.
been doing ranch work, lie is
assisting
his father at plumbing.
Kggs
Wantkdand butter,
fresh meat. Highest cash price
J. R. Walden was here from
paid.
See J. K. Wells
Ashland. Kansas last week on
Miss Florence Surguy left Sun- business. He is a newspaper
day for Fioridada, Texas, where man and was looking for a locashe has accepted a position in a tion
printing office.
The opera house movies enjoyed
another big crowd Tuesday
K.
Kecord,
of
Mineral
Frank
night
when the Mutual Girl was
Wells, Texas, was in the city
given
together with u vaudeville
this week shaking hands with
performance.
his many friends.
Ball
Thanksgiving
Grand
Red Donahue, went to Dalhart
'evening,
Wednesday. Nov. 25th.
Saturday. His foot is about well
and he will perhaps take up his Opera-Houswork at that place.
The Ladies of St. Michael,
of tin- Kpiscopal church
Guild'
Davis,
A. J.
was in Saturday
will
a food sale at Williams
hold
and traded the News a load of
wood on subscription which pays Grocery on Wednesday Nov 25.
They also have fine homemade
him up to next March.
Save your hair combings and mince meat for sale. Mrs. J. II.

4

i

of Trimmed and

Untrimmed Hats
alio Children's '
Hats, beginning

Monday, Nov.
23
LORKE & TRUHN

No

I

.All

2

I

e.

-

4
4

I

have a nice switch made. Phone Chapman, phone 3 law.
Mrs. M. T. Stallard is report
VS.
ed
to be out of danger. She
A good family horse for sale
or exchange for milk cow. Ad- underwent a very serious oper- -'
j at ion at the Tucumcari
Hospital
dress box 347,
Saturday morning.
A. K. Offolter is able to be out
Mr. Marymee of Liberal, Kanagain after a long siege of sicksas,
who was operated upon for
ness which has kept him in the
cancer of the neck last Saturday
house for several months.
at the Tucumcari Hospital, is
C. V. Trujillo. of Vega. Tex.,
reported as making a good recov
who was operated upon at the
ery.
Tucumcari Hospital Friday is
Manv newcomers have arrived
reported as out of danger.
during the past few days and
Mrs. Kula IJ"wn, who had been
good houses are in demand. A
visiting her parents. Mr. and
house fronting a sidewalk never
Mrs W. H. Manney. left Monday
remains idle very long, providing'
for her home at Tex noma.
the rent is reasonable.
W. C. Smith, banker from AshImproved section of land live
land, Kas., and John Patterson of
of Wheeler Town,
Paruna, Okla., were in Tucum- miles north
Wheeler Co., Texas, to trade for
cari Saturday on business.
New Mexico ranch in the brakes.
Fok Sam: Lots 3, 4, 5, Block -- J. W. Holt, Wheeler. Texas.
i2 Barnes stdd. and Lot 4 Block IS
4 1
Russell Add. to Tucumcari.
Fok Sam. or Tkadk for resiThese lots will be sold Reason- dence or small business in a good

-

4

4i

a

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is not
contributor to the increased cost of living.

I

!G'

Ik Price s

4
4

4i

CREAM

Baking Powder

4i

Made front Pure, Grape Cream o! Tartar

4

4

j

Extra Cost

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder makes
the finest and most wholesome food and is
most economical in practical use.

4i

I

I

Its price has not advanced, although
there has been a great increase in the cost
of cream of tartar, from which it is made.

4

NO ALUM

4
4

ft

j

I

5--

Sale

I

Opera House Wed., Nov. 25

I

evening.
Wednesday,
HoUse
Nov. 25th. All invited.
Mr. Gholson's new adobe residence is being pushed to com-

!-

$1.00

able.

O. B. Kwin

Jackson."

Mrs. M. McNamee and two
children left Saturday morning
to spend the holidays with relatives at Des Moines. Iowa.
Miss Mary Brown, who had
been staying with Mrs. Tafoya.
left Saturday for Denver, Colo.,
where "he intends to remain.
Says I, to myself, Says I,
At Garretts is the place to buy
Says I,
If you want a good coat,
Pis well you should note,
Phut $3.00 will buy it, Says I.

attended each service.

Kid. Mc
The Ladies of St. Michael
Guild
of
Clure left the first
of the Kpiscopal church,
the week
for his home at Doming, where will hold a food sale at Williams
he is pastor of the Christian Grocery on Wednesday, Nov. 25.
They also have fine homemade
church.
The ladies of the Christian mince meat for sale. Mrs. J. II.
Chapman, phone 31 5w.
church will hold a cooked-foo- d

sale at the Sands-Dorse- y
drug
NewMexico town lf0 acres farmNov.
25.
store next Wednesday
ing land improved near Hudson
Phey will have on sale pumpkin
N. Mex.
Address.
pics,
bread, cakes and cranberry
Box )51 Tulsa Okla.
jelly. Telephone orders to 343J.
Kdith McCasland left for her These ladies are also planning
home near Plains, New, Mex., to hold a Christmas bazaar the
Sunday morning. She had been second week in December.
an inmate of Tucumcari HospitThe citizens in the northeast
al for several weeks and '..id been
operated upon for locked bowels. part of town have been granted
permission to put down quite a
The pool halls are putting the strip of sidewalk and the city
lid on and boys under IS years
will put in the crossings at once.
of age are forbidden to frequent
these places of amusement. This Kverybody is getting the side
is as it should be. If the laws walk habit and its a pretty fair
are not enforced, why have any habit to get into.

The football season is

in

full

blast and every town in the country has a team, except Tucumcari. This game is more interesting to watch than most college
games and an effort should be
made to play one or more games
during the season in this city.
Mrs. rimer and daughter.
Miss Sarah D.. of Hudson were
in town Saturday.
Miss Sarah
happened to the misfortune last
Tuesday of having a saddle-girt- h
break allowing her to fall from
the horse she was riding. Iler
right arm was broken and it
is feared it will remain stiff from
the injury. Miss Ulmer is quite

a writer and has been correspond-in- g
for a number of papers.
This will greatly handicap her
for ome time, but the News
hopes she will fully recover and
be able to take up the work again.

APPIES APPLES

APPLE
at the

FOWLER BOTTLING WORKS

Phone 231

Neimau has been serious- Ii.olm!.
mm M.
niuu
mwuiiti
ij (muni .....1
night was reported to be very
low. Wednesday he was reported to be much better and his
many friends hope he will soon
regain his health.
The Ladies of St. Michael
Guild of the Kpiscopal church
will hold a food sale at Williams
Grocery on Wednesday Nov. 25.
They also have fine homemade
mince meat for sale- .- Mrs. J. H.
Chapman, phone 31 5w.
Chas. L. Parsons and wife
were here from Kansas looking
for deeded, land and were well
pleased with the country. They
returned home Tuesday but
will probably come back to this
county before spring.
I. L.

.!.!
im

Solicits

Your Account
With ample capital, to take care
of your needs, this hank solicits
your account.
This bank is prepared to extend
every reasonable accommodation.
Call and see about it.

The
American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. M.

I

I
"When the frost is on the pumpkin and the fodder is in the shock,
With cranberry sauce and pumpkin pie you will see the turkey trot."

Things that
go with
the Turkey

Economize
on your

Thanksgiving
Dinner

TmWJmmyiUmtmwmmEmmwm.

turkey order.

Celery, cranberries, pumpkins,
fresh oysters,
mince meat and

We will have a

everything in the

$10 REWARD

large flock of the

The above reward is offered
to any one giving evidence lead
ing to the conviction of any or
all persons maliciously marring
or defacing or driving over any
cement walks constructed by us
Joe Ritz and Son.
The revival meetings closed

national birds and
the price will be
right.

delicacy line will
be found in our
store. Buy of us
and have the best.

Sunday at the Christian church.
Kid. McClure has been preach
ing every night for the past three
weeks. Fighteen new additions
are reported and good audiences

By giving us your

S

CAR LOAD
The Best Apples
The Best Prices

laws?

2

l

Eager Brothers Grocery Co.

ir

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
INDIANAPOLIS WINS 1914 FEDERAL

SAVING

LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP

THE SOIL

Surface Evaporation May Be Reduced
In Two Wayi
Many Material!
Used for Foreign Mulchci.

"Surfnco evaporation moy bo rcducctl
In two ways, by tho application of
Bomo protectivu covering to tho moist
oil and by such treatment nB will reduce the tendency to evaporation,"
ays K. I. Throckmorton. nsHlntant In
boIIb at the KariBOB Agricultural college. "The protective covering constitutes a mulch."
There are two kinds of mulches
These nre naturul soil mulches modi-Jloby tillage, and foreign mulches
which arc applied to the surface of tho
coll. The natural soil mulch consists
Imply of nn
layer of soil covering the moist soil below.
"Tho effectiveness of tho natural
oil mulch Is dependent upon tho bIzo
of the soil particles, the coarseness of
crumb structure, tho thickness of the
mulch, and tho frequency of stirring,"
nyH I'roffHHor Throckmorton.
Cure should bo taken not to have it
very fine dust mulch, because It will
tend to prevent tho ready entrance of
moisture Into tho soil, and the cultivation necessary for Its formation will
destroy organic matter. A deep mulch
Ik desirable, but there is danger In getting It too deep, because the rools of
the plant will bo harmed by the deep
'Ultlvntlon.
The mulch should bo
stirred frequently in tho Bpring. Tho
sooner It is stirred after a rain, the
better.
Many mnterlals are used for foreign
mulches. The more common ones In
use are: Manure, straw, deail weeds
and sawdust. They are applied to the
surface of the ground, and serve as a
cover to the moist soil. These are used
to a considerable extent on gruln and
pasture fields. All of them are elllclent
us a. mulch, their efficiency depending
upon their thickness and porosity. The
foreign mulch Is not used extensively
lu general farm work, and Is not us
practical us the natural soil mulch.
d

air-dr-

wmm

u

4 Mils $5 j
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KEEPING

BELL IS GREATEST

ij

ATHLETE

Fighter Says
Hla Man Can Run 100 Yards In
Less Than Ten Seconds.

Mr. Lnwrenco of Australia, manager
ol Colin Dell, tells me that Hell is

!

tho grcatost
athleto over
dovelopcd In Australia.
Mr. Lawrence says Moll enn run 100
yards In wen tlmo any day In fact,
did run In ton seconds In n competition Bhortly before leaving Knglnnd,
wrltea Rob lidgron, In Chicago American. Ho can high Jump over six feet,
ana holds a number of Australiun records. Decauso of IiIb sprinting ability,
so Mr Lawrcnco Insists. Hell is tho
fastest heavyweight In tho ring. Ho
explains tho defeat by Hornby Wells
by saying Hell had u tumor on his

i

f

OTES

Manager of Australian

BAN JOHNSON

SPOKIDOM

II

Organized baseball tins to put ibf
bee on all reports from Plttsburgn u
Senator Hurton talked eighteen dleating thut steps would ho taken fj
hours nml the umpu won't let Juwu the near future to establish peaceful
relations with tho Federals. Hun
livers suy ten words.
Johnson, boss of the Americnn league
Clark Grilllth blames cigarettes for uud a member of tho national commistho failure of his team to win tho sion, knocked the props out from under tho yarn immediately upon his reAmerican league jennunt.
turn from a hunting trip lu northers.
Henny Knurr of tho ludlunupolls .Michigan.
"There's not a word of truth In the
Feds Is not only a great sticker but
a fnut man on the paths and In tho story which originated in Pittsburgh
to tho effect thut club owners of the
Held.
American league havo been negotiatThe Federal league Intends to lino ing with tho Federals." said President
,
players who kick Instead of benching Johnson. "The story thut Messrs.
Seiners and linker wcro
them. This Is doubly cruol and unIn conference with 01 lino re lu Now
usual.
York several duyH ago Is tommy-rot- .
Talking of ft triple alliance, here's
"I khow, however, that President
one that never loses Connie Mack, Weeghmun of tho Chicago Federals
Muiirlco
McLoughlln
W'llllu while in tho Fast asked to he Introuud
Hoppo.
duced to President Utniiln of the
Ited Sox. who Is propiletor uf the
Harry Foley claims to have discov- iarden City hotel; and the pair mot
ered n wonderful boxer In the person there, but only for u friendly chat.
of Itulph (irunau, a lightweight or
"There enn bo no peaceful adjustJ'ortluud, Ore.
ment of thin problem," continued tho
Americnn league mogul. "When tho
Middlowelghtn and lightweights have American league Invaded tho gauio thu
tho call at the present time. The crop
... of heavyweights hooiiih to bo getting
poorer every year.
OafT-ney-

Hon-'o-

IMtcher Adams, former Indianapolis
slat' star, has been secured by
the Culm In the draft and will bo ready
for use next season.

A. A.

Christiansen, tho
Mnrathon champion, runs on a strictly
vegetarian diet. Probably parsnips,
green apples anil new lettuce.
Danish-America-

Snowy

.jtrTm

try?

n

Haker. the Australian
has Inaugurated a scheme for
tho training of Australian schoolboys
In boxing and physical exercise.

pro-mete- r,

son.

fleorgo Rtnlllngs lu nervous during
a uall game. Ills players give hlru
moro than half tho bench to slldu
totnplo, and fought In spite of the around on nnd then he often bus to
advlco of his physicians thut an Im- havo moro room,
mediate operation was necessary. A
tnp on that temple put htm out.
According to figures, tho American
After tho fight ho was in n hospital league has a raster bunch or Infield-erfor sovoral weoks undergoing and rethan tho National. More doublo
covering from tho delayed operation. pluyu and triple plays, have been reAn for tho Jcunnetto fight, says Mr. corded by tho Americnn lenguers.
Luwronco, Hell won 47 miles and 18
yards, and tho whole mast of spectafleorgo Klrchor or tho Atlanta Southtors wan amazed when tho raferoo ern league team Ih planning to go Into
pointed to Jcannutto ns tho winner.
vuudovlllo.
Klrchor haH a reputation
"Host proof of which Is," to 'quota as a clown on tho diamond, but ho
again, "that Jeannotto is a valunblo bull player an well.
Mr.
absolutely rofusod to meet Colin Holl
again, and Ounboat Smith rofusod to
I'rcBldent Kbbota of tho Hrooklyn
moot hint, although offorcd a largo Supcrbau tins signed a pltrhor by tho
nurso and sldo bet. Ounboat can have numo or (loodbred. With Wheat and
a $10,000 sldo bot with Holl any tlmo, Cloodbrod In tho Suporban' llnoup and
and If ho cares to fight for tho sldo Wurd'B "Tip Tops" also located In
fitako alone the ontlro gate receipts Hrooklyn, nil wo can hand John
can be givon to charity,"
la, "You nood a biscuit."
Athlete.

a

Mo-dra-

I

Disk the stubbles, kill the weeds nnd
prevent evaporation of soil moisture.
It will often pay to sow from forty to
Mxty pounds of rye to turn under In
spring, especially on laud inclined to

puck and puddle.
Winter vetch added to the rye will
make more humus and nitrogen, but
heroro laying too much of this expensive seed It in better to use a couple
or pounds to the ncre, us the ground
may need Inoculation, or If ymi think
you may use vetch next year buy n
pound or two and see how It thrives.
Vetch bus a place In our rotations,
especially where It Is desired to tako
repeated silage crops from tho Bamo
land with a short haul to the silo.
Land that grows rye or vetch as h
winter improver Is best Irrigated In
spring before plowing, as they draw
heavily on soil moisture. Do not trust
to surface Indications; dig the ryo
roots, go deep e.nd mat, making
ii good, pllnhle, light Kod from their
roots. It Is not necessary to wait
rnr a very heavy top growth, nor
Indeed desirable, unless for late crops
of fallowing till late summer, lu which
use the laud will have tlmo to settle.
TIME
All

FOR

PRUNING

Jail

Jack Lynch, Dletntor.
L. W. lirlggs, Secretary.

V. W.

MOORE
"

Attorney-at-La-

0. P.

O. ELKS

Meets socond and fourth Wednesdays
f each month nt Klkr' Home.
(, fl. Walton. Exalted nuler.
J. W. McCarty, Secretary.
D.

Israel Building. Rooms and t,
Telephone 17G.
TUCUMCARI,
NEW A1EXICO
S

Office

M. L.

of L. E.

Campana Dlv. No. 748, II. of L. IC.
necto every Monday afternoon at 2:09

tnnie

I'olock l"
hall.
Ed. Shields. C K.
E. U. Jacobs, Sec'v-Trea-

BOON

Attorney and Counselor at Lav
Office East Main Street
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
J.

D.

CUTLIP

Attorney-at-La-

4

Judge or Prohitto Court, Quny Coun
O, I. A.
Ofllre at Court House
Pljarlta Dlv. No, m, O. I. A. mrcts
Phono 4
Third St.
In
Ind nnd 4th Wednesdays, at 2:30
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
Masonic hall.
Mrs. J. T. Morton. Pres.
Mrs, K. (J. Jacobs, Scc'y.
WELLS' CAFE
Mrs, H. C. Chambcru.In. Scc'y
J. R. Wells, Prop.
Excellent service. Short orders a pt
B. of R. T.
clalty. Wo servo only puru roods
Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen,
Only the best ranch oggB served.
Vo. 788, meets every Sunday
East Main Street.
In Masonic hall.
It. C. O'Conner. Pres.
I). W. Clark, Treas.
DR. 0. F. HERRINO
D. A. McKenzle, Soc'y.
Physician and Surgeon
Dfflce Rooms 1, 2 and 3 Herring Hide
B. I.. F. &. E.
Residence, South Second St.
D. h. F. &. 12, meetB every Tuesday
Offlco Phone 100 Residence Phone 119
tt 2:00 p. m. In the Mimonlc lialL
H. W. Logglns, Pres.
M. H. KOCH
O. C. Andrews.
and Embalmsr
Director
Funeral
Hoe. and Fin. Scc'y.
Telephone No, 116
M. II. Carrol, Pres. pro tern.
113 S. Socond St. Residence Upstair
TUCUMCARI.
NEW MEXICO
MASONS
Tncumearl Lodge No. 27, A. F. nnd
C. MAC STANFILL
A. M., meets In Masonic
nil. Hegu-Dentist
Icr meetings 1st nnd 3rd .Mondays
of ench month nt 7:30 p. m. All visit-luOffice In Rector Rldg.
Telephone No. fiG.
brotlr wprnine
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
Jnko Worthlm, W. M.
evt-ulu-

1 1

!

s

A. F. Coddlngton,

Scc'y.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Tucutncarl Hoy.il Arch Chapter No.
13. Regular convocations 2nd and 4th
Monduys or each mouth In Masonlo
hall at 7:30 p. m. All visiting companions welcome.
A. Voronberg. II. P.
J. E. Whilmore, Sec'y.

ROBT

8, COULTER

DENTIST
TUCUMCARI,

NEW

MEXICO

Portraits

Vlewr
BALE BROTHERS

EASTERN STAR
nethel Chnpter No. IK. Order Fast
ern Star, meets lu Mnsonlc lin.Il ever)
Jnd and 4th Tuesday nights nt 8:00
O'clock. Vllter
nnrilio'l" 'tivltfd.
.Inney Mannoy. W. M.

Eugene (iordun,
i.

Kodak Finishing

Protographs

JAS. J. HALL
ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE

REAL

W. P.

Mra. Mnrgarut Jones, Hrc"y.

Box 595

Tucumcarl,

N. M.

o. o. r.

Tucumcarl l,odge I. O. O. F. meets
every Thursday night.
Visiting brothers ulwnyn welcome.

In Mnsonlc hall

Geo. Jobo. N. G.
W. M. Nlcholes, V. O.
E. F. Dunn. Sec'y.
T. Ridley, Truus.
(!.' A. Eager.
Trustee

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment.
Largest
Coll In New Mexico.

p

Grxdunte Nurses.

DRS. NOBLE

DOUGHTY

&

Tucumcarl,

N. Mex.

REBEKAH

Ruth Rnbekuh Lodge No. 4 meets
the 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights of ench
month in Masonic hull. Visitors wel-

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Offlc

come.

Mrs. Sam Dlnmukon, N. O.
Mlsn Florence Surguy, V. O.
Miss May Ferguson, Sec'y.

TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

We do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your Pctronage.

First National Bank
TUCUMCARI,

GRAPES

Vines Should Have Dressing of
Manure to Prevent
Injury From Deep Frost.

Well-Rotte-

OF MOOSE

every Tuesday evening la Moore

Tucumcan, New Mexico.
General Practice. Mombor or llnr el
Supremo Court of United Butts,
State Courts, and uoiiea Statu
Land OIHce.

NEW MEXICO,

United States Depository,
Capital and Surplus tGO.000.00

d

OFFICERS

The lime to prune grape vines Is
the latter part of February, after the
severe weather Is past. If pruned at
this time of the year and we should
liave very cold weather the lop buds
on the fruiting spurs would bo frozen
and a very small crop or grapes would
be had the following summer. Tender grapes and vines of Inst spring'
plnutiiig should he taken down and
laid close to the ground nnd covered
with cedar brush to prevent the buds
from freezing. All grape vines should
have a dressing of
manure
under the trellis bars' and around the
vine to prevent Injury from n deen
frost. This manure should be spaded
under in the spring.

AND DIRECTORS

II. H. JONES. President.
11. SIMPSON, VIco PrcBldonL

A.

KARL bhOltUK, Cashier

j, w

CORN

JOSEPH ISRAEb
A. D. GOLDENHEnO
j

(J

V'MUS

DOON

niOS. N. LAWSON, Ass't Cashle

well-rotte-

Pitcher rtudolph'R father is an ardent baseball fan and can tell auyono
who hos the time to listen, Just how
many men Dick has fanned all sea-

Colin Bell, Australian

n

LOYAL ORDER
Vfeots

h. Mcelroy

Attorney-at-La-

SOIL

Rye to Turn Under In Spring Pays
on Land Inclined to Pack and
Puddle Vetch Aids Humus.

SCORNS PEACE

President of American League Says
Will Be Fight to Finish Now
Denies Owners Met.

y

MOISTURE IN

harry

MODERN WOODMEN
Modern Woodmen of Amurlc.
E. W. Howcn, Clerk.

If tho rn 'flturo la not wanted, thor
eoldom Ih a season bo dry that farmers
runnot grow excellent crops, snys Dry
Farming. Tho problem I to conserve
the noil molsturo by checking ovuporu-tlon- .

I

Professional Card

Lodge Directory

MOISTURE

Harvesting of Apples.
There la a very close relationship
between the rapidity ut which apples
decay after being gathered nnd the
A
way they are handled in gathering.
bruise, ever bo slight, gives tho spores
of the different apple rots a splendid place to germinate and begin their
growth. An insect Injury does
In tho harvesting of apples, us
well us other fruits, they should not
be thrown Into a basket or box, nor
should they ho hnuled lu the bed or a
wagon unless they are put Into
or boxes.
like-win-

Ban Johnson.

club ownors of our organization went
lu for a light to tho finish uud novor
asked for (tinrler. Orgunled ball wus
glad to welcome us. Tho moro suggestion of a compromise in this case
never hnH been considered by our club
Root Crops for Stock.
owners.
Hullil a root cellar and storo tho
"Wo luvvo signed our players for tho root crops rnr uho or cattle and poulfuture; they are satlslled with tholr try during tho winter In tho spring
1Mb, and will bo wearing American
you can usn
lor nn Incubator cellar,
longuo uniforms noxt year. Tho sumo as many iniiumnco policies prohibit
course hns been pursued by tho club the use or nn Incubator in tho houuo.
owners of tho National league
Milk Machine Popular.
"I don't know what tho authors of
The milking muehlno is rapidly
those faku stories hope to gain by circulating bucIi reports," concluded growing in popularity
It Is proving
Johnson. "Whoever Is sending out thf. Itself HticcesBfiil, practical nnd
dluputcucu lu u. proline dreamer."
suited to tho needs of farmer

00l)0aaietaa9tS9aCltt
TUCUMCARI,

NEW MEXICO

Hamilton Insurance Agency
C.

I. HAMILTON,

Manager

We write all kinds of

INSURANCE
Don't wait until

J

PH0NE

89

It la too

late, but call u.
109 E. MAIN

STREET

bus-ket-

11

etnl-uunll-

Tucamcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

V

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
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BETWEEN

All E

IN

BATTLE

NeitYicr Side Is Able to

Cross the

Narrow Strip Without Being
Crumpled by Terrific Fire.
WOUNDED

ARE LEFT UNAIDED

Craonne, Smashed by the Artillery, a
City of the Dead Correspondent
describes What He Saw of the
Olootly Conflict.
fk
Dy

JAMES TUOHY.

1ondon. I bollovo that I nm tho
first newspaper correspondent to H In
a noHltlon to describe tlio dotnllH or tho
urotrnctcd nntl momentous battlo of
tlio AIhiio. It principally concerns tlio
hulldog-llkresistance of thu llrltlsh
troopH iiRuliiHt tho constant ferocious
attneku by tlio Germans holding tlio
nentor of tho loot; battle line wlillo tho
French troops wcro engaged In push
ing buck tho right llartk of tho (lor- o

inntiH.

Sir John French, tho llrltlsh
undertook to hold thin vital
mint of strategic nocenHlty where tho
".crmnns wcro gathered for a bocoihI
plunge toward I'arlH.
With an army of loss thun tOO.OOO
under li In command tho llrltluh gen-nsucceeded In holding hla position
on n lighting lino of 20 inlloti for tlvu
wcukH, until tho Trench had swept
tho HaitUlriK movement so far to tho
north thut tho Immediate danger of
German success had passed.
With this accomplished both tho
French nnd English assumed tho aggressive.
Official Reports Not Complete.
No battlo In modern limes wus moro
fiercely fought than Iuih been Hint of
the Aline day after day ami referring
to wln'cli olllclnl communication gave
but the barest Information that operations were progressing satisfactorily.
Tho otllclal nlntomcntH conveyed an
Incomplete Idea of tho tremendous undertaking of tho llrltlsh nod French
troops. Tho statements did not give
the real picture of how the llrltlsh
s
hold against tho onslaughts of tho
n bnttlo Hue 20 miles long uiiiI
for ItO uUm on both ends of It tho
French held up their end.
They did not tell how the battle was
raging day and nlRht, turned Into u
'uutliiuous ulRhtmaro to tho men who
In It. overy ono of whom
were
knew tVtat upon tho Issue of It roHtod
'ine of tho Rreat dccldl1 ; factors of
the war. Tho HtntomontB dealt only
with Reiieral issues, not ltli tho men
In tho trenches. Yet these men count-oi- l
in tho result. Every man knew
that If tho allies could hold tho
In check along tho Almio they
would bo able to hold thorn In tho future. And every man acted accordingly.
Neutral Valley of Death,
llc.woen both lines of battlo there Is
i narrow otrlp, varying from 70 yardn
to n quarter of n mile, whloh Is a neutral vulley of death. Neither side Is
ablo to cross that strip without beltiR
crumpled by lira ngalnst which no
army, no matter how groat, could
com-.nnndtk- r,

il

Gor-man-

Gor-nuui-

rflanU-4- .

Tho Germnns havo attempted to
tireak throiiRh tho llrltlsh and French
rorces hundreds of times, but havo
been compelled to withdraw, and always with sovero Ioshos.
A number of amnll towmt nro distributed hi thin nnrrow strip. Tho Gur
mans and French havo rooccupled It
hIx tlineH and each In turn liua boon
drlvwi out. Tho utrcots of Graonno
aro littered with thu dead of both
urmles. The houses, nearly nil of
which have been demolished by exploding shells, must also bo full of bodies
of men who crawled Into them to i;et
out of tho withering flro nnd havo
thero died. Many of theso men dlod
of sheer exhaustion and starvation
whlljjlho battlo raged day after day,
Craonne City of Dead.
Doth armies apparently abandoned
tho utruRKln to hold Crnonno poma-neutlnnd It is now lltcrully u. city of
tho dead. 1 had nn opportunity to look
upon tho horrors of It from a point of
vuntago on tho outskirts.
It is a typlcul French village of ancient stono vtructurn; tho liny hnusea
nil havo, or had, gables and tiled roofs.
Theso hnvo mostly boon broken by
shell flro. Under tho shelter of Its
building both tho nermann and
French havo boon able at tlmos to rescue their wounded.
Thin Is morn thun can bo said of thu
RtrJp of death botween tho battlo tines.
TJLtbro tho wounded llo nnd tho dead ro
linburlcd, whl.3 tho opposing forces direct their merciless ilro a fow foot
field of suffering and
abovo th-carnage. I did not know until I lookod
upon tho horrors of Cruonnn that such
conditions could oxlst in modern
3

war-far-

o.

thought of coursn thnt frequent
truceii would bo negotiated to glvo tho
opposing armlet un opportunity to collect their wounded and bury tholr
dead, I had an Idea that tho Hod Ctobh
had mudo war lens terriblo. Tho world
think so yet, perhaps, but tho conditions along 'ho AIhiio do not justify
that belief. If a man In wounded In
Hint strlj. botween tho linns ho novor
KouMTck alivo unless ho In within a
short distance of his own lluou or la
I

protected from tho enemy's flro by tho
lay of tho land,
Drltloh Officer Accuse Germans.
That thoro has boon tho bitterest
possible fooling between tho llrltlsh
nnd (Ionium troops ban been frequently told by Hrltlsh ofllcorn whoso word I
readily accept. I hnvo been compelled
to believe thnt tho Germumt hnvo misused tho lied t'roofl wagons. I hnvo nn
Idon, of course, what countcr-chnrgotho Germans might make, but I nm

certain that both sides havo neither
nuked nor given quarter. Few prisoners are being taken, and that in significant In Itself.
At tho end of tho first dnyn In Alnno
typhoid boRnn to nppenr In tho ranks
of the llrltlsh troops, and It Is feared
the dloenso may become epidemic. Tho
llrltlsh took ono German prisoner suffering from typhoid, nnd circumstances
mtrroundliiK hlti rupturo Inspired hub
plclonn that ho had boon sent over to
pprond typhoid among tho llrltlsh
troops. That, nt lnnst, was tho charge
that I heard a high English medical
officer make.
Views an Artillery Due!.
I wnn on the plateau overlooking the
AIhiio one day of tho lighting. Iloyond
a forest thut ran to tho edge of tho
plateau the Germaim were shelling tho
woodH so I did not enter It. I kept In
the open till I noticed a tall tree.
Climbing this I hid In the brunches.
From (tltls coign of vuutago I commanded n view of about six mllen of
llrlug lino for three hours. It gave mo
an Ideu of tho llrltlsh battle plan.
Somewhere in tho rear, probably
ncrosn tho Vesle. were several batteries of the howitzers dropping heavy
shells constantly on a few polntti held
by the Germans. One of these wnn
Fort Condo. Directly opposite mo and
half n mile npnrt werjo two other llrltlsh butteries directing their lire at
polntH where German troops wcro
mussed. Along the northern nlope of
tho plateau these batteries directed
their fire at tho German lino over n
dlotuticn of from two to four miles. Oni
plecu of cover about four mlloH tinr'.h
was receiving two or throe kIicIIu h
minute until It became unbearable.
Merciless Fire of Cannon.
The Gerpni Infantry had to leave,
nnd they uppnrotitly deserted one company which I saw running over n
Held. As each company of
trnnpa broke from Its exponed
cover the llrltlsh butteries across tho
Alnno about two mllew from them ill
roetci upon them n mercllcHH lire.
The rungo of tho IIiUIhIi guns
Bcenied to be perfect. From the first
shot could hoo tho ranks of the Germans break and then clone again. I
could sen the bodies lying In the Held
after the fleeing GormaiiK had passed.
There were four companies In that
wooiIh, and they mum have lost r0 men
In the open. Others were undoubtedly
killed In the woods, because half an
hour afterward
could hoo men currying stretchers. Theso did not advance
far beyond the woods.
bur-veHte-

WOlWEN

CARRY WALNUTS TO MEN IN THE TRENCHES

A GOOD

COMPLEXION

IIMIMHTEED.

USE ZONA PDMADI

the beauty powder comprewed with healing
Colj, you will nover bo annoyed by pirn
plea, blackheada or facial blemishes. It
not satisfied after thirty dap' trial you
dealer will exchange for 50a in other Roods,
Zoos has aatlafiad for twenty years try U
at our risk. At dealers or mailed, 30a
ZONA COMPANY, WICHITA

KANSAS

OVERALLS
ALL RIGHTS RESERVED
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BLACK
Pennant
DufTell und

women at great peiHonul risk distributing

walnuts to the IlelRlan uoldiera

In

Uerro while thu Germans were fiercely attacking Antwerp.

tho trcuchua botween

LEG
I

BELGIANS

FIGHTING

OVER

a slat

an

Taa CutUr

BODIES

OF THEIR DEAD

tl.

ta

Culttr'i. If tiryitilinlta,

Ubiratirr,

Oafkalajr.

onlr tllrtct

ar Ctliaia, IB,

Cil

Sllcnco Is tho wlsost argument or
tgnorunt mun.
Smile on wnh day. That's when yon nn
Red Cross Hall Itluc. Clothe whiter than
(now. All grocers. Adv.

When n man says ho wna driven to
drink ho always Insinuates that soma
woman handled tho ribbons.

d

Dr. rierce't 1'lcasant I'cllcts rfpilato
and invigorate tomch, liver and bowel.
,
tiny granules. &uy to talis
a candy. Adv.

Gor-ma- n

Suenr-crutud-

Tho moro a man makes loro to t
woman tho moro alio udmlros nnothor
man to whom sho has to mako lovs.

1

l.ny RometliltiR by for a rainy day,
nnd Just as soon as tho clouds bogln
to Gather somo fellow will corao
nloiiK
und borrow 1L Now York
Times.
Undesirable

SMALL

SOLDIER

THE

London.

Why Knglnnd

should

strict recruiting to. men of tho

An Emotionalist.
"Bo you'ro hanging around

BEST

He Needs Leio Food, Stands March.
Inn Better and la Harder for
the Enemy to Hit.

Itemarkablo photograph of llelglana In action. In tho foreground la tho body of a dead soldier, and behind the
llrlng lino u Ucd Cross worker la seen intending a wounded mun.

WHERE A ZEPPELIN

re-

mini-

ON RED CROSS

BOMB FELL IN OSTEND

SERVICE

mum height or flvo feet six Inches in

o

Olrmlngham Making Swords.
Aftor a long Intorval of Blackness,
during which thn trado drifted to Germany, thoro in now great nctlvlty in
tho nirmtnghnm sword nnd bayonet
trndn, At prosent Ilrltlnli olllcern nro
fighting nt tho front with swordB
mndn bv tho onomy with whom they
nro fneo tn' face. Tho jicm i.U)plles
will bo

nrlttsh,

brokti
again?" said tho pollcomau.
"Yes," answered Dill tho Burglar.
"I haven't a cent I broke Into a
houso night boforo last nnd the poor
mark of a taxpayer told me such
hard luck story that ho had me shed-di- n
tears on londln' him my but

cent

when battles are fought with
long rungo weapons iiiHteud of broad
swords and battles axes is puzzling
many young pntKots of uudorslzo who
uru anxious to go to the front. Tho
old rule has already caused medical
men to protest both In print and to
tho army medical ndvlxory board.
Ono of tho medical Journals points
out that what is needed these days
Is not bruto power to wield heuvy
weights, but a wiry physique ablo to
stand bad woathor, Irregular feeding,
broken Bleep, long marches and brains
to tnko cover and shoot with skill
and patience.
Tho short man weighs less, needs
leas food, Is onslor of transportation,
stands hard marching without his
feet Riving way, offers a smnller mark
to tho onomy, keeps hlmBolf warm In
a smaller space and can shelter In
a trench butter thar a big man. Tho
heavier tho man, t'..o moro food needed to keep up n Riven amount of physical exertion, nnd a man of 170 pounds
requires n fifth moro food than one
of MO pounds, It Is scientifically vs
tlmnted. Hence flvo feet three Inches
would opou recruiting to excellent
material.
dnyH

Officers Themieles Fight.
London. An eloquent commentary
on tho feeling (mat exists between
llrltlsh offlcors and men, and a reason
why tho list of casualties among thu
llrltlsh commissioned ofllcers has
been so largo In furnished In tho following letter, written by a noncommissioned officer of tho Huffs: "No
regiment fought harder than we did,
and no regiment has bettor ofllcers,
who went shoulder to shoulder with
their mun, but you can't expect abso-IntImpossibilities to bn accomplished, no matter how brnvo tho boya
aro when you aro lighting a force of
twonty to thirty times an strong. If
somo of you at homo who havo spoken sneorlngly of llrltlsh offlcors could
havo oon how they handled tholr
men nnd shirked nothing you would
bo ashamed of yourselves,"

Lot

Will you sharo my lot?
Slics
No, 1 don't llko tho crop of
wild oats on It.
Ho

1

ASSSSfTSVK)

''&

s

'

-

First Aid to Matrimony.
"Tlio English military unlfora.-sat- d
Goneral Holland In Canton, "Is
tho best looking and tt Is also the
beat to fight In. Take tho photographs of tho wounded and dead Eng.
llsh officers Viscount Hawardcn, the
Hon. W. A. Cocll, Lieut tho Hon. IL
Koppol.
Did you ovor boo such s
handaomo lot of uniforms T
"No wonder all tho Engllah soldiers
marry well," General Holland concluded. "Handsomo Is that handsome doos
and tho English uniform certainly
doos havoo amongst tho English holr

JK93BISSSSSSSSSS

OBBOS."

The "Meat"
of Corn
tho iweet centers of choice
Indian corn; cooked, seasoned
just right, rolled thin
paper
and touted until they become

u

f

ibHUsH iBdILsIBv
'

isHLm SfflssHS.
ssssssH MbLsB

golden brown (lakes
and delicious

criip

t

That's why

BlslilK
Fish shop
airship.

In

Oslend that was wrecked by a bomb dropped from

u

Georges Andrea, to whom tho French,
premier recently alluded nn an
athleto and thu best rugby

FOOTBALL PLAYER WAR HERO

Hordenux.
French athletes
have
been distinguishing themselves on tho
fighting line. A few days ago a notice
appeared in tho Olllelul Ouzotto 'which
said thut a corporal of tho uiimu of
Georgus Andrea, who wus mentioned
In dispatches, had been droiuotod to
tho grade of sergeant before mombrs
of his regliuuut, and hud boeu rocom-mumled tor a military modul.
It Is Itturued that this rofura to(
!

J

1

Ur. A. Cook, who Is In chargo of a
body of Amorlcun phynlclaua thut
sailed recently for Hod Cross service
in France.
d

grabbed a flag from n Gorman, nnd
putting It under bin nrm raced through
tho village street un though attempting
to "try" In rugby foot boll. A numbor
of GermaiiH were following nt hla
heeln. Arter sprinting a quarter or s
With six niou ho went Into n vlllngo mllo ho left his purauorn far lohltid.
to llnd rooms for officers, In tho market pluco was a largo bund or (lor
French and German Navlea.
limns, who Immediately net upon tho
Within tho past few years Germany
Hinull French detachment.
Andrea has passed Franco In nuval power On
Biinteheil a sabor from tho German tho basis of vessels completed and
nearest lilin and killed two men with vessels under construction aermuny
It. Ily this tlmu ho sawthat his com has 0 l.t,:t;1S tons and Fruuco bus G31,
paulous were dead or cupturud. llo 002 louu.
three-quarterbac-

Qeorgea
Andrea 8prlnted Quarter
Mile With German Flag, Leaving Hit Pursuers Behind.

yS

Post
Toasties
are better

thsa ordinary "cons

flakes."

k

who wan n contestant In
thu London Olympic guinea, Following Is the story of how Andrea, who
Is wlih the French nrmy In Ixirmlnu,
won Ills honors:

Toasties

are packed

in

an

inner container
tight-seale- d,

inside the
familiar, yellow

keeps the food fresh
carton
and crisp for your eppetk- e-

Superior
Cora Flakes
sold by Grocers.

THE TUCUMCARI N1WI
BU8INB88 PSOPERT7 FOB 8 ALB this notice, as shown below, year an.
Lot No. 8, Dloek No. 8, Original swer, untler oath, specifically rosponding
Tovrntlte, with building thoroon, locat- to these allegations ol contest, together
ed next door to the Fedoral Investment with due proof that you have seived a copy
Co., building eornor Main and Second of your answer on thu saiti contestant
either in person or by registered mail.
Btreots.
You should stato In your answer tho
This proporty was acquired by us
of the postoflko to which yon denamo
under mortgage, and wo will noil at cost
sire future notices to bo sent to you.
price, Terms, (too 00 cash, balance like
R. P Donnhoo, Register.
rent.
OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
Felipe Sandier, y Haca, Receiver.

nurmiixvTrtritrmj

The Comfort
Baby

s

Morning Dip
ri.OODNESS

VJ KNOWS,"

says the Comfort
Baby's Grand-

Herman

mother, "what
we'd
this

do without

Smokeless Oil

Heater.

baby, you'd have been snved mapy a cold and

croupy flpcll."

For warming cold cornet and Isolated upstalrn rooms, mid
for countless special occasions when extru heat Is wanted,
you need the Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater

post-offic-

TION
HEATERS

5&8

The Perfection Is light, portable, Inexpensive
to buy and to use, and easy to c I e a ti .
No kindling; no ashes, it is guaranteed smokeless and odorless and free from
mechanical defects. At all hardware and Ren-crstores. Look foi the Trkngle trademark.
THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated In ColornJo'
Albuquerque
Cl.rjrsnn.
Danver
Putblo
Salt Lalla Clljr
Unit.
Uutta

Mttigcifw t,'U'iauawi

CHURCH
A, N. Evans, Faator

Sunday School, Edward F. Hrown.
Supt. Moots at ;.5 a. m.
I'roachiiiR Service by the Pastor

Mrs. O. W. 1 learn is reported
on the sick list.

QUO ADJOINING

COUNTIES

BUSINESSJIBECTORY
a. in.
The Epworth lAuruu will moot at
7;!K) p. m. and h&vo charge of the
ovoniiiK wrvice. A. special program
has boon proparod by the young The Star Store G. W Richirdson proprietor. Dry floods. Groceries, etc.,
people and at this time the pastor
Monloya, N. M.
will install the ollicors of the league
11.

Mon toy a

Kohn Bros., General Merchants. Monloya.
for the ensuing year
New Mexico
Prayer Service on Wednesday evenJ. D. Rogers, Barber Shop. Monloya, N M.
ing at 7.;i).
A cordial invitation is extended T. J. Eitcs' Bar, Liquors and Cigars, Monyou to attend the services of this
loya, New Mexico.
church.
The Montoyj Holeli Dr. V I.. Webb,
proprielor. Monloya. N.

PROGRAM
Mothoi's Club. Nov. 20
North Side School.
Music Miss Jeffreys Pupils.
School Lunches

M

Commercial Hotel, O. D Wells, proprielor.
p. m.
Monloya, N M.

-- .'

Mrs. Mannie Phillips, Restaurant and
Lunch Room, Montoya, N. M

Mrs. C. H.

Hitt-so-

n.

Hotel Prunty, T. J
Montoya. N. M.

liernrlon.

proprietor.

School Lunchesdn Spanish) Miss
City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T Jackson,
Roy.
proprietor, Montoya, N. M
Music Miss Street's Pupils.
Social Period Social Committee.
Discussion Some of the problems,
McFarland Bros., Hani: srs and Stock Raisthat confort teachers in public
er). Logan. N. M.
schools.
--

Logan

TURKEYS IN DEMAND
The grocery stores are paying

Johnson Mercanlile Co
dise, Lot; an, N M.

,

General Merchan-

D. W Clark. General Merchandise. Logan.
Now Mexico.

good prices for turkeys. Road their
ads and telephone your order now. Peoples Drug Slorc, M M Thompson, M
D Prop., Logan. N. M.
No Thanksgiving dinner is complete
without turkey and cranberries.
Florencio Martinez, General Merchandise.
Logan. N.
CJeo. M.

Lockett has ordered J.

M

P. Clendennintf,

Restaurant. Lunch

Counter and Pool Hall, Logan, N. M.
his paper sent to Duran.
E.
Morales, Saloon and Pool I la II, Logan,
II. 1). Gallaher has returned to
New Mexico
this city satisfied this climate is

the best in the world.
Want to trade, one or two lots
located two blocks south of court
house, for cattle. See or address
L. R. Walker, Tucumcari.

San .Ion

San Jon Drujl Store nnd Hotel, San Jon,
New Mexico.
C

F, Mirden, General Merchandise.
New Mexico.

San

A. R.. Hurt. General Hlacksmith and Horse
Shoer. San Jon, N. M.

EBndce

New

J.

at

J,

Kansas City
Open November 1, 1914
All Rock Island trains at
Kansas City will arrive

and depart from this magnificent station, making
direct connections with all
diverging lines.

Fast Trains Daily

Rock Island Lines
sleeping
chair cars and

Drawing-roo- m

coaches,
Fineet Modem
All Steal Equipment
tions and

U. S, DEVON, Affent

le,

Merchandise,

CJoneral

N. M.

General Merchandise,

Hn-- d

Cuervo

Rock Islnnd Hotel, Hailey Kelly, Prop
Cuervo, N. M

J.

F.

Harbin,

U. S Com

.

Livery

,

Stable

and Feed Yard, Cuervo, N. M
Dr. A. A. Sanford, Physician and Surgeon, Cuervo, N. M.
S. P. Morison, General Merchandise, Ok
lahoma Hotel, Cuervo N. N.

Miscellaneous
Uerlin. General Merchandise, U S.
Postmaster. Obar. N. M
R. K Wilson, Huckster. McAlister, N. M.
O, W Warner, General Merchandise,
Lesbia, N. M
D D. Dranson H Son, General Merchan
dise, Kirk, N M.
Curry
Arajon, General Grocery Storo
and Dry Goods. Newkirk, N M

Farmer and Merchant's Trust

41 Sa.v
O. O.
Gragg, Cashlor Nara Visa, N. M,

injs Bank, Capital Stock ft 15,000,

For ticks ta, reserva

MOmtWL

hn

A

INara Visa

--

Inform-tie-

Iledgecoke.

Pevur

G

via

cars,

M.

W. Rogers
N. M.

n

t!

-4

heard, either before this

t'oniMt

No.

tj2
570

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, United Statob
Land Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico,
October 2d, 191
To Mllford 1. Patterson, of Waterloo.
Oklahoma, Contested:
You are hereby notifind that Claudius
Sours, who gives Lesbia, Quay County
e
New Mexico, as his
address,
did on Supiomber 30, tn
file in this
office his duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the nnrellaiion of your
Homestead Entry No. j.'S.2. Serial No.
09473, made Feb. ist, iook. lor W.
S.
W. 1.4. N. E. 1.4 S. W.
and N. W. 14
S. It. (.
Section as. Township 11 N.,
Range ta E Now Mexico Meridian, and
as grounds for his contest he alleges that
said entryman. before the expiration of
tho statutory period ol live years from
tho time of his entry, and without having
maintained residence nnd cultivation on
said entry for tho statutory period of five
years, did wholly abandon the same and
change his place of residence to some
other placo unknown to affiant, which
abandonment occurred about January, 1911
and continues to this time, and that such
defaults have not been cured.
You aro, thorofore, furthor notified
that tho said allegations will bo takon
as confessed, and your said untry will bo
canceled without further right tube heard,
either before this offico or on appttal, if you
poM-nfftc-

,

2

-,

The first National Uank, Capital Slock
$25,00000, A. P. Solsor, Cashier, Nara fail to filo In this ofllco within twenty
Visa, Now Mexico,
days after tho FOUItTII publication cf

ofllce

or, on

ap-

peal, if you fall to flic In thla office
within twenty days nfter the FOURTH
publication of thist notice, as ahown
be-le-

your answer, under oath, speelfl-willrexiHindhif.' to tliene allegations of
otitet. together with duo proof that
:i have nerved a copy of your answer
n (lie said I'ontestnnt either in pernon
or by registered mail.
You should stato in your answer tho
name of the postolllce to which you desire future notices to be ent to yon.

y

R. P. Donoh'oo,
Felipe Sanchez
Date of first publication
" " second
'
" " third
' fourth
"

t

burial No

Endee Variety Drutf Store,
Dcver. Props.. lindeu, N. M.

Union S tation

Serial No. 01120H
Contest No 535"
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of tho Interior I). 8. Land
Ofllco nt Tucumcari, New Mexico
October 26, 1914
To John C. Dirmong of Tucumcari, N.
M.. Contustce
You aro hereby notified that Sanders K.
Parker, who gives Dodson, New Mexico,
as his postolfica address, did on September
t.ith, 1914, file in this office his duly cor
roborated application to contest and secure
the cancellation of your Homestead Kntry
Serial No. 01 1208 made May 6th, 1909,
Sec, ti. and NE .j
for SW 1.4 NW
NE
and S
Section 10,
Sli
Township 9 N., Range 29 E , N M P
Meridian, and as grounds for his contest
he alleges that John C Ditmong has
wholly abandoned said entry for more than
six months last past and next prior hereto;
that he has abandoned his original entry
(or more than six months next prior May
17th, 1912, and that said defects have not
been cured al this date
You am, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
as conicaied, nnd your said entry will
ho cfiiireled without further right to be

,

al

CENTER STREET METHODIST

Serial No. 0201 J
Contest No. 5.111
Notice ol Contest
Department of tho Interior. U S Land
Olfice, Tucumcari. N. M Nov (, 1914.
To the heirs ol Henry II Krarier. deceased, of McLean, Texas, OonleMeo:
You nre hereby notified that Herman K.
DuOliviera, who givus Puerto. New Mexico, as Ills
address, diil 011 Nov
6, 1014, file in this office his duly corroborated application to contest and secure the
cancellation of your homestead entry No
22,105. Serial No. otuti, madu January 10,
S W iM and S.
N.
1908. for N.
W ., Section ji, Township 8 N., Rango
13 li N. M P Meridian, nnd as grounds
for his contest ho alleges:
That the said uiitryman departed this
life on or about the 1st day ol Uctobur,
iyo, that the heirs arc alt unknown except
one nephew, A. W. II ay ties, and one
niece, Mrn A W llnynes, whose last
known address wns McLe.in, Texas, that
diligent inquiry has been made, of tho
neighbors living in the immediate vicinity
of the said entry, and no one knows ol the
heirs or their addresses, except as staled
above, that the said entryruan was a widow tir. aud that his wife died two years
after llieir marriage, which was many
yoars ago. and there were no children
born to this union.
That on or about the 1st dny ol May,
190H, the said entrynwn
willed the said
entry m writing to a Mr. li. L. Gragson,
secured a leave ol absence lor his months,
and led for McLean, Texas. Later, on
the expiration of the first leave, he secured
a second leave for six mouths more without returning to the said enlr. and without any attempt as to the rouip!inunts of
residence or cultivation, that on or about
the 15th day ol July. 1910. the said li. li
Gragson, returned the aforesaid will 10
Henry H Frnziur, the aforesaid nniryman,
who shortly thereafter willed the said
entry to his nephew A W Hat-neThat the said entryman. Ilemy H. h'ra- yier. had wholly abandoned the said entry
for more than twelve last past and pror
in his death which occurred on or about
October 1st. Iglo. and that the heirs of the
said entryman have wholly abandoned tho
said land since the entrymnn's death and
no residence has been established, nor no
improvements or cultivation has been
made The land has been wholly aban
doned since May 1st, looh, more than
twelve months last past and prior 10 the
entryman s death, that none of the heirs
have made any attempt at leitlement or
cultivation since the death ol the entry- man, that said abandonment still exists
and has not been cured, and the land has
not been famed to pass thu same to patent
You are. thurufom, hn titer notified thai
the said allegations will he taken its -- onfussed, and your said entry will be can
celed without further nj lit to be heard.
either before this olfice or on anneal. i(
you fail to file in this office within twenty
days alter the
publication ol
this notice, as shown below, your answer,
under oath, specifically reaionding to those
allegations of conies', to father with dm:
proof that you have served a copy of your
answer on the said contestant either in
person or by registered mail
You should statu in your answer the
name of the postoflicu to which you desire
ftiiure notices to he sunt to you.
R. P. Dosoiioo. Register
, Uaca, Iteceiverl
Kki.U'K San.
Dale ol first publication Nov. la, I9I4
'
"
"
second
I9,
" third
aG. "
fourth
Dec. 3,
.

"If I'd only had one
when you were a

PERF
SMOKELE

Oorhardt,
Agont.

Perfection

Week Postponed i

Date of fust publication Nov 5, 1914,
" " second "
" 12.
'
" to, "
" third
" " fourth "
" afi, "

COMPANY,

Register
y Haca, Register
Oct 29, 1914
Nov.

"
"

'

'

i

ACCOUNT OF THE
matter failing'
to reach many of the stores
handling the "LION BRAND"
shirts and collars, Lion Week
will he continued through till
November 28.
Our show window contains a
number of shirts and collars,
and every man visiting our store
during this and next week will
be entitled to one guess at the
number of shirts and collars in
the window. The persons guessing the number will receive

ON

I

Doz, Lion Collars

s

tms

Contest closes promptly Saturday, Nov. 28, at 5 o'clock.

5

n
I9

"
"

M, B.

Notice for Publication
In the District Court of the Eighth Judicial District, Slate of New Mexico,
County of Quay, II I), Jones, Receiver
of the International Hank of Commerce of
Tucumcari, New Mexico, plaintiff, vs. U.
S. Water and Steam Supply Company,
defendant. No. 14H1
The defendant U.
S. Water and Steam Supply Company is
hereby notified that said plaintiff has commenced an action against you in the above
named court and cause whereby plaintiff
seeks 10 quiet title in himself in and to the
following property and real estate lying
and being in Quay County, New Mexico,
J

LION

Goldenberg

'

DR.. C. M. BUELER.
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under tho Founder

of

ED. HALL,

the

Co n trac t o r

Science, Dr. A. T. Still, at
Kirksvillu, Mo.
Rooms i4 and 16 Horring Huilding
Phone 93

Estimate. Furni.hed

If you can't pull, got behind and push

to wit.

West half of northeast quarter and east
half of northwest quarter, or thu southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter, the southwest quarter of tho northeast quarter, and
lots two nnd three, ol section four, in township ten north of range thirty-on- e
east. N
M P. M., and for general relief in thu
premises, and for costs ol suit.
And you aro further notified that unless
you enter your appearance herein on or
before the 26th day of December A. D
91 1, judgment by default will be rendered
against you and relief prayed by plaintiff
granted and decreed.
J. D Cutlip of Tucumcari. New Mexico,
is attorney for plaintiff
D J. Finegan, Clerk of said Court.
HyW. R. Coplen. Deputy.
meal

Co.

HARPER

Tucumcari Steam
Laundry

KENTUCKY

WfflSliEY

under the

management of a practioal
laundrymnn of twenty years' experience

Guarantees satisfaction. All garments
repaired and buttons sewed on. Cleaning
and pressing
the rest.

Phone

193

for Gentlemen
who cherish

and we will do

Vuallly.

CHARLES L.

McClAE, Manager

THE CLUB BAR

L. E. LEE
Proprielor

Wholesale and ReUil Dealers in

Fine Wines and Liquors
Lemps and Budweiser Beers

Notice of Special Masters Sale
In pursuancu of judgment of the District Court, Eight Judicial District, State
ol New Mexico, within and for thu County
of Quay, in tho case of I. N Williams vs.
G. L. Murray, ut al,, defendants, numbered 1.(00, rendered the 8th day of Septemsxt reasonable prices, well located and ventilated. Call
ber, A D., 1914. whereby the plaintiff
on us when in town
you will be glad
obtained judgment against thu defendant,
you read this ad.
.Mrs. G L. Murray, for $246.40, together
with interest from dale of judgment at the
rale of twelve per cent per annum until
paitl and for all costs of suit and sale, and
for thu foreclosure and sale of the proporty hereinafter described, and foreclosing
$
Call
the
the rights, title, and claim of the defendant, G, L. Murray:
Notick is iikrkhy oivKN, That 1, Myron
H Keator. Special Master, appointed by
the Court heroin, will on the toth day of
December, A. D., 1914, at ten o'clock in
E. V. NEWMAN, Prop.
the forenoon of said day, at the front door
of the County Court House in Tucumcari,
For High Grade Wines, Whiskies
New Mexico, sell at public auction to the
and Beer
highest bidder for cash, the following
tlescribed property lying and being in
HKST CLASS SERVICE
Quay County, Now Mexico,
Tho Northwest quarter of Southwest
West Mrxin Street
quarter of Sec. 29, and the West half of
Phone IS
of Southeast quarter, and the Northeast
of Southeast quarter of Sec. 30, Twp, it
north. Range 35 east, N M. P. M.
That 1 will apply thu proceeds of sale
to thu payment of said judgment and
costs,
EL PASO. TEXAS
Signed
CaYtera HtrttofJifirlf to Mining
Mvnon H. Kbaioh,
Bd Cattlemen and their families.
Special Master
uauiaa whluik reen win agar, one aunurea persons JJuflet lor TBes will
Harry If. McElroy, Attorney for Plain- Mat atstr FOTaeaa. Sloven prlyat dining roma for banquet aa4 wiarata
dUsM. will awK alaty mtmem.
tiff, Tucumcari, Now Mexico,
HEM m rwm
ov

Nicely Furnished Rooms
and

at

BANK SALO 0

N

t:

TheNewZeigerSStS

o--

Miuaaarr.vrvtiM

kotel

the

ovncxjuua

